FATHER JAMES A. WALSH TELLS ABOUT CHURCH IN CHINA

" \

340 YEARS OF MISSION WORK
IN s o m iE s i uN U i states

SDPERKH OF NARYKNiOlL
ON DENVER VISII E O ilS
ON PROGRESS IN ORIENT

Christianity and Paganism Wrestle for Souls
of Indians

Church W ill Be l^lf-Sustaining There Before
Many Years

A new book gives interesting data
on _ the missions o f the Southwest,
which often antedate the faiflous old
missions o f California.. It is “ Mis
sions and Pueblos o f the Old South
west. Their Myth.s, Legends, Fiestas
and Ceremonies, With Some Accounts
o f the Indian Tribes and Their
Dances, and o f the Penitentes,’’ by
Earle R. Forrest. (Illustrated from
original photographs. $6. Cleveland:
The Arthur H. Clark company.)
Here is an opening up o f the old
Southwest which is sure to fascinate
alike the experts who have studied it
at close range and those general read
ers and tourists to whom folk lore
is always congenial. Mr. Forrest
» gathered his material partly from the
records available, but mift-h more
largely from his travel experiences in
a region which includes Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico, California, parts
of Nevada, Utah and Colorado. Many
o f the facts he now brings out were
obtained/ under great difficulties,
sometimes at great personal risk. He
b e g a ^ i s studies a quarter o f a cen
tury ^ ^ o , when, as a young man in
searojh o f adventure, he led a wanderin^lifc and found the opportunity
o f viw in g remote places which were
themJcnown only tO cowboys and In-dUm traders.
His researches were continued dur
ing college vacations a,nd for years
thereafter all under conditions which
enabled him to obtain a unique
knowledge o f the historic ruims, the

e

pueblos and the tribes o f the South
west. One thing he does is to give
the first complete and authentic ac
count o f all the Spanish minions and
pueblos in New Mexico and Arizona Tlia National Catholic Welfara Coafarenca Naw* Sarrice Supplias Tha Danver Catholic RagUter and Tha
during both the Franciscan and Jesuit Ragistar. Onr Naw* I* Carried to Ui hy Airplane*— tha Only Aeronautic New* Sarrice That Comes to Colorado
periods, from the coming of Coro
nado in 1540 to the expulsion
o f the Franciscans in 1824, and to
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bring down the history o f each mis
sion to the present time. Meanwhile
he tells the story of the strange re
Chosen by Mexicans
ligious rites, ceremonies and mytho
logical conceptions o f the people who,
after the passing of nearly four cen
turies,'-stHl resist the encroachments
o f modern civilization, also giving re
alistic accounts o f the weird snake,
flute and rain dances as they were
originally practiced before they had
degenerated through the inroads of
the white man with his railroad com
munications and his automobile.

The Very Rev. James A. Walsh,
founder and Superior General o f the
American Foreign Mission society
(Maryknoll), arrived in Denver Tues
day afternoon and left Wednesday
afternoon for St. Louis. He is on
his way to Cincinnati, where his so
ciety has just opened a new pre
paratory seminary for boys who
aspire to foreign mission work, and
will go thence to Maryknoll, just
above New York city. While here,
Father Walsh was a guest at St.
Rosa’s home.
He met Bishop J.
Henry Tihen Tuesday afternoon and
was present at the closing o f the
Forty Hours’ in St. Mary’ s church,
Littleton, Tuesday evening. He
spoke at St. Thomas’ seminary
Wednesday.
Father Walsh has been in Asia
three times, stud^ng mission prob
lems and promoting the work o f his
community. His society has approxi
mately 100 priests in the foreign
mission field today, with many others
preparing. In 1903, when he was
director o f the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith in Boston, Mass.,
America had less than five men in
the foreign missions. The work has
had a tremendous development
since that time.

During his explorations in New
Mexico the author found there, still
standing, the foundation o f the old
San Gabriel mission which was dedi
cated in September, 1589. And he
includes the story, at opce romantic
and tragic, o f the Catholic padres
and o f the conquistadores o f the ear
liest Southwest. Among other sub
jects presented— and their name is
almost legion— arc the seven cities
o f Cibola, Cambuscado’s expedition,
Onate’s first settlement, the great
Pueblo rebellion o f 1680, De Vargas’
Undefeated Abbey Bears (Abbey school, Canon City) reading from
reconquest o f New Mexico, Padre
left to right: Knipo, Coleman, Boland, Captain Hession, Otto, Ater,
(Continued on Page 6)
Shaffer, Anna, Rush; second row, Tezone, O’ Grady, McMinnim, Besler,
Alger Hines, Gray, Fante; third row, Coach Roth; J. Ater, McAnna, Stengel.
Pascual, Ortiz Rnblo, who was
The fair held by St. Mary’s church,
Owing to three tics during this season the Bears were technically cbpsen president of Mexico in the na
eliminated from the tilt with Cathedral. They challenge Walsenburg, how tional ^lecUons.
Walsenburg, cleared $6,000, accord
ever, the winner o f Sunday’s g;ame.
ing to announcement just made. It
was one o f the most successful ba
zaars in the history o f the parish,
notwithstanding hard times in the
Washington.— Reading into The IA suicide verdict was returned at
coal industry and bad roads. Father
Congressional Record an anonymous that time by a coroner’s jury; later
J. B. Lieiotti has announced that
Reduction of the tnxei of tho*e $5,000 o f the money m il be applied
letter, which cited as Catholics the a grand Jury reversed the finding
well-off enough to pay income taxe*, on the principal o f the parish build
names o f several high officials who, and indicted her husband, Robert
a national indu*tri^ advi*ory board ing debt and that by the,.end o f the
later investigation showed, have other McPherson, Jr., for murder; and still
and more public works are the step* year $6,000 will have been paid o ff
religious affiliations. Senator Cole later a feecond grand jury, studying
now planned to care for the business the principal in 1929.
Blease o f South Carolina recently the case because o f a legal error in
slump preceding and following the
declared in a Senate ^ eech that the indicting body’ s investigation, re
A feature o f the Walsenburg fairs
there is widespread talk in Washing fused to i^findict the husband and he
Mexican beet workers in Northern
“ County officials Thursday were panic. The last two are good. But is a series o f suppers, each given by a
better
is
the
Bishops’
Social
Recon
ton laying the blame for mishandling was set free.
different nationality. These theals
Colorado have received high -praise asked by farmers tb send able-bodied
o f a murder case on the CathoDc
Refer* to Police Case
from the press because of their loy men applying foreou n ty relief to the struction program: a living wage for were well patronized,. The Slavish
Church.
Senator Blease introduced his Sen alty in laboring under the most dif-, beet fields for employment. There sdl, higher wage* for most, labor supper, as usual, ifrew the largest
His speech was immediately chal ate speech by referring to the case ficult conditions this year, with its is also an active demand for the oc unionism, surplus taxes on the rich,
lenged by Senator David I. Walsli of o f Police Captain Doyle, who was premature winter weather, but the casional able-bodied prisoner about social insurance, a nationally co-ordi
Massachusetts, but the South Caro reinstated after having been sus Colorado State K. of C. Committee to be discharged from the county nated system o f employment offices,
the oo-operativa’ movement, workers
linian clung to his rtatements, re pended on insubordination charges. on Mexican Welfare declares it is jail.”
porting them as what the *'man in
The letter' read, in part:
unfair that the Mexicans should
The K. o f C. Committee on Mexi»' sharing .ij^nUMUXgement and worker*
the street" believes. He deplored
“ The, following names might sug have to stand the expense o f extra can Welfare, through its chairman, •haring in ownership.
___ _
the necessity of injecting a religious gest a Knights o f Columbus lodge: labor in the fulfilment o f their con Thomas F. Mahony, has issued the VWhile we condemn bigots for de
issua into a Senate debate, but de Mitchell, attorney general: Laskey, tracts.
following statement in regard to the
basing citizenship by curying to the
clared that, wjiile “ I graduated from his appointee; Cullen, his appointee;
The following article which ap article reproduced "above:
a Catholic university; I have a sister Dougnerty, commissioner of police: peared in The Greeley 'Tribune-Re
The ,arclutect o f the new Holy
“ Not only are the Mexican beet ballot booth the eenvictions of their
who married a Catholic; I have two Shelby, detective; Kelly, detective; publican was reproduced in a Long workers staying by theirj contract, twisted minds, let’s straighten ont .Family cTiurch, J?orf Collins, blessed
nephews who arc Catholics, I men McPherson, the accused; Fitzpatrick, mont paper with the comment that but in many instances are doing it onr own minds on political issues so last week by Bishop J. Henry Tihen
tion this to show how the Police de foreman o f the grand ju ry; ’ and Longmont beet growere have ex at a big (fo f them) personal cost as to put them fully in line with o f Denver, is Joseph C. Moresi, who
justice, charity and the facts. The came to America in 1916 and not
partment and district attorney’s of- Leahy, defense attorney.
pressed similar sentiments:
to themselves.
ice are honeycombed with little Ire
“ Now, Senator, if this isn’t the
“ Hundreds o f Spanish-Amcrican
“ Because o f the condition o f the Vox Pop will then approach closely many months later enlistfed in the
land.”
roll call of little Ireland, then I am and Mexican beet workers are stay •fields it is necessary for them to hire to the Voice of God.
Thirty-fifth division o f the United
The case in question is the mys taking up your time for nothing.”
States army. He was wounded in the
ing loyally by their contacts and extra men to help get out the beets.
Naval parity between the United battle o f the Argonne and spent a
tery of Mrs. Virginia McPherson,
The letter was signed, “ One who are pulling and topping beets under The Mexican has to pay this but
who was found strangled to death in believes
2S S
she was murdered.”
the most severe weather conditions does not get a cent for his own loy States and Great Britain will help long period in hospitals in France and
her apartn\ent here two months ago.
« !cbntinued on Page 8)
that have existed during a beet alty. One Mexican told me today general naval and arms reduction, the United States. Mr. Moresi was
harvest here in years.
he had fourteen acres yet to finish. and general reduction of armaments boni in 1898, at Lugano, Switzer
"Although some o f .the workers He hired several men and got eleven is one wheel on the chariot of peace. land,, and after receiving part o f his
have quit and headed south the bulk acres pulled and piled. If he gets But the chariot o f peace is not a education there went to a large tech
of them are standing by ready tq the fourteen acres finished he will wheel barrow. Peace will not come nical college in Milan, Italy, where
work at every opportunity.
have $154 but be has already paid without, for example, a general and he was graduated. He has designed a
“ ‘Anyone getting out in the out $70 fo r e.xtra help and still has extensive reduction of plain and 'number o f beautiful buildings in
county and seeing the Mexicans to get out three acres and top the fancy pride and greed, a code of law Northern Colorado, Wyoming, Ne
work, sometimes in more than ankle fourteen. He will only be paid for on international relations and a good braska and K a n s^
Father J. P.
means o f interpreting the law.
Trudel, S.S., pastor o f the' new Span
Bishop ,T. Henry Tihen, who has by G. K. Chesterton which the library deep mud and handling frozen beets, the acreage delivered at the dump.
proved the best friend o f the library did not have, and ten books on Sacred is bound to have added respect for All this grief and loss to the worker
Every farmer in a co-operative ish church in Fort Collirts, has highly
the beet labor,’ J, M. B. Petrikih, and farmer could have been avoided
at St. Thomas' seminary, has made Scripture study.
would
help the farmer* settle their praised the work o f the architect
another large gift o f books. He has
Students o f the seminary raised president o f the First National bank, if the company had not restricted the problems and. help them to learn there, telling how the CafhoHc faith
sent seventy-eight volumes to the $50 for the Community Chest drive said Thursday while comipenting on delivery of beets during the good what more they need beyond a fair o f Mr. Moresi has been splendidly
the situation.
Mr. Petnkin spent weather. It is all very nice to hear
shown in the details. The church is
seminary', including about seven titles now under way.
Sunday visiting farms and talking about the Mexican’s loyalty to his price in the market. The old Catho one o f moderate cost, but a great
lic
principle
o
f
the
fair
price
has
lit
with tenants and workers.
contract but be should not be pun
deal has been obtained for the money
“ ‘The remarkable thing isn’t that ished as he is on account o f some tle chance when farmers all make expended.
a
land-pQtry
race
to
dump
their
a few of these people throw up their one else’s mistakes. ‘Their reward
The architecture o f the exterior is
contracts and quit but that so many should be something more substan products at: the same time into the
of them are staying with their jobs,’ tial than a mere expression erf senti hands df^the combine controlling, the
market.; And . when they don’t get
Mr. Petrikin said.
ment.”
a fair priee, they are dealt injustice
and they are on the road to ruin.
(Continued on Page 4)
Following upon the publication in Eastern possessions. Besides being
1927 o f an edition o f 5,009 copies of devotional works both books also rep
a prayer bpok in the Lakota tongue resent contributions to the science of
ethnology, and are new proofs o f the
o f the Sioux Indians, donated by it scholarship o f missionaries. The La
Work is being rapidly completed
to the missionaries laboring among kota volume is entitled “ Sursum
on a new Grand Island, Nebraska,
these Americans, the Catholic Cen Corda,” the Ifugaw book: “ Dalan Hi
edition o f The Register, which will
The most important thing in the secrets from nature’s storehouse and
tral Verein has now qiade a similar Langit,” or "Path to Heaven.” The
life of man, his destiny, was discussed utilizes them to send "nis messages
appear either about the f i r s t o f the
feontribution, a prayer book printed former involved an expenditure of
year or shortly thereafter, _ The
in the Ifugaw tongue, to the Fathers approximately $3,000, the latter by the Rev. Martin Scott, S.J., o f the around the world. All this he does
College of St. Francis Xavier, in an by reason o f his intellectual nature.
priests o f the diocese, under Bishop
of the Immaculate Heart o f Mary in costing roughly $1,500.
other of his talks oh “ What Catho His spiritual powers enable him to
James Albert Duffy, have shown ex
the Philippine Islands.
Members as well as friends o f the lics Believe,” over the Panlist Fa penetrate beyond the surface .of
traordinary zeal in the preliminary
The Sioux player book was a sec organization, individuals and socithers’ station, WLWL, New York. things, and by investigation, analysis,
work. The Bishop has just an
ond, enlarged and revised edition, etie.s, arc aiding in the present in
Previous
talks
in
the
series
have
dis
comparison
and
experiment
produce
nounced that the Rev. Patrick Mcwhile tho book in Ifugaw is the first stance, as they did in the former,
Daid, pastor at North Platte, will
o f any kind to be printed in the lan the Central Bureau o f the Central cussed God's gifts to man and other what • is absolutely impossible to
be the diocesan editor.
guage o f the Ifugaos, aborigines o f Verein to meet the cost o f this in fundamental principles in Catholic merely material powers.
Santa Fe, N. M-— It is authorita
doctrine.
•
Earthly Things Serve Man
When he passed through Denver
the mountain province o f our Far teresting publication.
“ All things on this earth serve the tively rtated here that the suit in the on his way to. Kentucky last week,
Father Scott’s talk follows, in part:
“ Man’s final destiny is to share purpose o f man either directly or in court o f appeals against the Arch the Rev. Michael Sullivan, pastor of
eternal life and blessedness with God. directly. The object, of the Creator bishop o f Santa Fe in the matter o f St. Thereseli church. Fresno, Cali
The Maker o f the World, being the in making the world seems to have title to land occupied by the church fornia, expressed his delight with
First Cause o f all that exists, con been to make it the abode o f man. A in tho Indian pueblo o f Taos is a the way the .Central California edi
tains in Himself, eminently, all the wise architect does not build without mere formality. By its decision, the tion o f The Register is working out.
perfections o f the universe. Since a plan and purpose. What was God’s New Mexico federal district court has The edition is now regularly a
man is endowed with intelligence, and plan in thus furnishing man mth spir already clearly established the long twelve - page newspaper, reaching
free will the Maker o f Man possesses itual powers and with a dwelling recognized rights o f the Church. The 9,000 homes, with arrangements to
(O fficial: Bishop’s" House, Diocese of Porlus et S. Rufinae et praelaudatac these qualities in an eminent degree place in which he is master o f so government has accepted that deci bring the circulation up to 20,000
Denver)
Societatis Protectoris, turn plorinm because no one can give what he has many material forces and substances? sion as final. But the Archbishop is within a year. The paper is now the
Sacrorum Antistitum diocesium Sta- not.
If all other things were made for named in the appeal fo r the reason fourth largest among more than
Rev. dear Father:
“ Man is made to the image and man, for whom was man made? Was that, in order to complete the record, eighty newspapers o f Central Cali
The following Rescript, having ref tuum Foederatorum Americae Septhe government is entering only a fornia. The Register vrill soon be
erence to parishes in which the Holy tentrionalis, et ab infrascripto Cardi likeness o f God in that he alone of man made for himself? . . .
single appeal and naming all defend the largest Catholic newspaper .of
nal!
Sacrae
Rituum
Congregationis
all
visible
creation
is
by
nature
en
“
The
first
page
o
f
the
Catholic
Name society has been established,
Praefecto relata peramantcr cxclp- dowed with spirituality, reason, free Catechism asks the question: ’ Why ants who have appeared in the lower California.
was issued by the Sacred Congrega
iens, de special! gratia indulgere dig- will and immorality. Man is the did God make man?' and it gives the court, even those whose rights the
Four more dioceses are dickering
tion o f Rites:
natus est ad proximum decennium, ut masterpiece of visible creation. By answer: ‘God made man to know government does not intend to attack with The Register in regard to edi
Devotedly yours,
in omnibus et singulis ecclesiis seu. means o f his intellect he is lord o f Him, to love Him, and to serve Him further.
J. HENRY TIHEN,
oratoriis in quibus rite erecta exsistit the earth, subjecting to his dominion in this life, and to be happy with Him
These cases grew out o f the ef
Bishop o f Denver.
pia Societas supradicta a Sanctissimo not only other living beings, but also forever in the next!’ . . .
forts o f the Pueblo land board to
Denver Fewt o f St. Sylvester,
Nomine lesu, unica Missa solemnis material forces and substances.
“ Rational investigation might as quiet all titles within the Indian
Abbot.
seu cantata et altera lecta de Festo
“ Everything on this earth seems to sign any or many reasons for God’s pueblos. The board, conristing o f
Societati* a Sanctiiiimo Nomine leiu. Sanctissimi Nominis lesU celebrari be made for man’s use, enjoyment procedure, but if we would know for three members, was established June
In Statibus Foederati* Americae possint, in Dominica secunda lanu- and perfection. Am’mals supply him certain why God made man, the best 7, 1924. It has been at work ever
arii; servatis de cetero Rubricis ac with food and clothing, and in various way to find out is to go direct to God since. The result o f its work will be
Septentrional!*.
Sanctissimus Dbminus Noster Pius Decretis.! Contrariis non ob.stantibus other ways serve his necessities. The Himself. God has spoken plainly on to establish the Pueblo Indians in the
Grand Junction.— An unusual trib
Papa XI, haec supplicia votn, amplis- quibus cumque, Die 23 Octobris 1929. soil o f the earth under hij cultiva the subject. He has told us ip un possession o f their l^inds, to recognize ute was paid to Fire Chief Jack
simo coramendationis officio commuC. CARD. LAURENT!,
tion yields o f its fruits a hundred mistakable terms just why He has the legal titles o f non-Indians and to Hyues, when the men who work un
fold. He harnesses the forces of na made man. And His answer to the reimburse the Indians for lands lost der him signified their willingness
.
S.R.C. Praefectus.
nita turn Eminentissimi ac Reverendture, making them expend (heir en question is the answer that the Cath- to them by past neglect o f the gov to sacrifice their vacations in order
issimi D. Thomae Cardinalis Bo|^iAngeiu.s Mariani, S.R.C. Secreergy for hi.s^ benefit. He abstracts
tarius.
ani, Episcopi diocesis suburbicariae
(Continued on Page 6)
ernment.
tliat the salary o f their chief might

North Carolina Senator Reads
Attack on Church Into Record

Although the present generation
will not live to see this. Father
Walsh feels confident that the
Church in China will be able to take
care o f itself after a comparatively
short time. His own society has
125 Chinese boys preparing fo r the
priesthood, and other organizations
have many. Great regional major
seminaries are being established.
The native Chinese priests have been
found to be men o f the highest moral
worth.
Father Walsh talked interestingly
o f China and its various revolutions.
He showed a complete grasp o f the
entire situation. Maryknoll was not
caught in the battle area, but some
o f the other Catholic misaon organ
izations suffered
severely. One
thing he emphasized was that he does
not fear the. spread o f Bolshevism
through China, despite Russian Sov
iet efforts. The Chinaman likes
family life and private property too
well to become an entnusfast over
Bolshevism, said tha priest
Father Walsh recalled the fact
that several o f the wives o f high of
ficials o f the Japanese government
are Catholics— including the wife of
the ambassador at Washington and
(Continued on Page 6)

WALSENBURG CLEARS $6,000 IN
FAIR, LOWERS CHURCH DEBT

Mexican Needs More Than Praise
for Expense He Is Put to Tbrougb
Unusual Labor in Beets This Year

IC T H G i

crowd. Father Edward McCarthy of
Alaimosa, formerly o f Walsenburg,
was a visitor on tho first night and
brought a gift o f potatoes to the fair.
The general chairman was Frank
Mauro, .with Albert Pazar as treas
urer and the Rev. Henry Ernest as
secretary. The following headed va
rious committees: Ernest Krier, Joe
Yourick, Joe O’Rourke, Herman Mazzone, Manuel Martinez, Gabe Furphy, Martin Arians, William Agnes,
Anthony Disslcr, Francis Tombling,
A. J. Dissler, assisted by Messrs. Alex
Guerrero, Albert Pazar,'.Fhther Ernst,
Joe Daher, Nick'Agnes, A. P. Atencio and Michael Kalmes. Ralph Pagnolta was awarded an automobile and
Joseph Gaymay a radio.

ARCHITECT OF NEWCHURCH
BADLY WOUNDED AT ARGONNE

Seventy-Eight More Books Are Given
to Seminary Library by Bishop

I

(
I

1
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Central Verein Continues Work
of Publishing in Strange Tongues

Man’s Final Destiny, Subject
of Radio Talk by Father Scott Goveminent s

Suit
Agaiu$t Archbisliop
Is Mere Formality

Rescript for New Holy Name
Sunday Published by Bisbop

Romanesque in style. The building
isaemi-fireproof and the outside walls
are or rough tapestry brick, laid in
cement mortar, with joints struck
round. Brick panels and inserts are
in complicated geometrical designs*
The a.uditorium is rettangular,
36x70 feet. Two shrines are in the
church in addition to the main altar
o f aa.crificc. The auditorium is well
lighted with natural light, through
ornamented plate glass windows that
throw a golden hue. Indirect elec
tric lighting is carried out in the sanc
tuary. Two large sacristies are in
the building, as well as a day chapel
12x28 feet in the rear, provided with
a separate entrance. The floor and
roof o f the church are carried by
steel trusses which span the full
width. The total dimensions are
38x96 feet.
There is a full basement, ten feet
high, including a large auditorium
for parish entertainments and having
a stage' and two dressing rooms.
There is a 12x12 kitchen, with two
other rooms fo r young men’s club
purposes.

Dioceses Uniting to Make
Denver Publishing Center
tions. The Rev. Matthew Smith,
editor, is spending this week-end in
Lead, South Dakota, by invitation
o f Bishop John J. Lawlor, to survey
the field and see whether it is pos
sible to put in an edition there.
These various editions are all a
development o f the National Edition
of The Register. The National Edi
tion is used as the basis for them
all, extra pages being added with
local news. The result is a paMr
that fits all the needs o f each dio
cese. The development o f the air
mail has made the plan feasible
through a wide territory. The Cali
fornians who receive the Fresno pa
per are enthusiastic over the plan,
which originated with them.
All these papeit are printed in
Denver. Each edition belongs to the
diocese that issues it, and each has
its own local editor and business
staff. Because o f the large printing
plant o f The Denver Catholic Regis
ter, a very much better printing price,
to say nothing o f editorial and news
service, can be given by our central
plant than the papers could possibly
get with a local plant. The plan has
made Denver the greatest Catholic
publishing center west o f Chicago.

Firemen Forego Vacations .
to hcrease Chief’s Pension
be increased and he n;ight draw a
larger pension, when he will be re
tired from active service at the end
o f next year. Tho pension is based
on one-half o f the monthly salary
for the last year’s work.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

W e Thank You

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Denver Priests Go to
Pioneer Business Man
St. Louis for Novena
Dies in La Junta

La Junta.— Joseph P. Frihster,
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
former business man, and well
The Very Rev. Joseph Fagen,
known citlsen o f La Junta,, died at C.SS.R,, the pastor, left Wednes
Your enthusiasm for our upstairs clothing shop is the Mennonite hospital hero Tues day fo r St, Louis where' he and
day, November 1?, at the age o f 75.
Shaw, also .of the pariah,
colossal, tremendous.
It is really gratifying. Death was due to cerebral hemor Father
and Father Francis Fitzgerald of
Value-wise men of Denver and vicinity gave us rhage. Born in Tyrol, Austria, Mr. New Orleans will conduct a solemn
Prinster came to America while yet novena at St. Alphonsus’ church
8 send-off that helped cement our age-old con a young man. In 1886 he came t<y (Redemptorist), known as the Rock
viction that men want GOOD CLOTHING at La Junta and entered the employ of church. Twelve services a day will
Martin Stephens, a well known busi be necessary to accommodate the
Co'mmon-sense prices.
ness man of that day, who, like him crowds.
self, climbed the hill regularly, to
High Masses announced fo r the
O.-G. CiotheB are designed and tailored for men and young the little adobe church fo r Sunday week .were as follows: Monday at
men who know the In^ortance o f getting authentic style Mass. The next year Mr. Prinster 8, Frank Muni; ,9 o’clock, funeral
and correct fit in addition to the fabric and tailoring which opei\ed a meat market o f his own Mass for Mrs. Rose McNicholas;
insure lasting style and long wear. It is no longer neces and built up a successful business Tuesday, Richard and Teresa Untersary to pay fancy figures for these essential style and which he continued f o r thirty-five weiler; Wednesday, James Mullen,
years.
fifth anniversary; Thursday, Purgaquality features.
Forty years ago- Mr. Prinster was torian society; Saturday at 8, High
married to Miss Millie Kroboth o f Mass o f the novena.
$2 7.50 for the $45 and $50 kinds
Wichita, Kansas, and on October 19
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
o f this year, they celebrated the an
$3 5.00 for the $55 and $60 kinds
ceive Communion this Sunday at the
niversary o f their marriage by hav
Same price, Cash or on Credit.
ing a High Mass offered in thanks 7 o'clock.Mass’The Rev. T. F. Kenny gave a fivegiving in their parish church here,
day retreat recently to the Little
at which both were present.
Mr. Prinster is survived by his Sisters o f the Poor at Kansas City.
wife, his sons, Paul, Frank, Leo and He also conducted a Forty Hours'
Clarence o f Grand Juniction, and devotion at the Annunciation church,
Edward o f La Junta, and by a there, closing Bunday evening. He
daughter, Mrs. Donald Blevins o f will conduct a solemn novena in. hon
Denver.
There are twelve grand or of Our Lady o f Perpetual Help at
children.
Three children preceded Holy Redeemer ^church, Detroit,
him in death. Excepting l^ o , who Michigan, beginning November 30
was absent because o f illpess, all of and closing December 8.
The Rey. James Drels will give a
his., children. were present at the
622 University Building— Sixteenth and Champa funeral. The funeral took place four-day retreat to the rirls o f St.
jBiyimiuiuiiapa
Thursday, November 21, at St. Pat Joseph’s academy. Green Bay, Wise.,
rick’s church with Solemn Requiem be^nning December 4.
Mass, the pastor, Rev. W. E. Larkin,
The Rev. John Lorenz, C.SS.R. of
being celebrant. The Rev. Louis Davenport, Iowa, who will conduct
Pecorella o f Our Lady of Guadalupe the novena at St. Joseph's, is ex
church, La Junta, was deacon, and pected in Denver today.
Rev. Patrick Conway o f St. Peter’s
A t Kansas City recently two
church, Rocky Ford, was subdeacon. thousand friends o f Father J. J.
Paul PWnster, Jr., and Harold Klein Gunn, C.SS.R., taxed the Re4empwere acolytes.
torist auditorium to its capacity when
The following members o f La Junta they gathered following novena serv
council, K. o f C., o f which Mr. Prin ices to extend congratulations to their
ster was a member, were the active pastor and friend upon his recovery
pallbearers; John Manning, George from a two months'^ illness. Father
Phone MAin 4281
Ruegg, Peter Goffa, A. L. Cash, Gunn is gaining strength daily and
Frank Gavagan, Charles Schaeffer, will soon be able to resume his usual
J. K. Klein and Ed Kranz.
routine. As a proof o f their love
There were present as honorary and esteem and in appreciation of
allbearers; Mayor R. G. Inge, L. his many years o f service in the ReMahoney, C. W. Wonderley,. J. demptonst parish, he was presented
W . Fisher, W. A. Hart, W. S. Mor a check fo r an art window fo r the
rison, M. E. Bradish, J. R. De Weese, church. Father Gunn was formerly
H. W. Allen, E. W. McDaniel, Lee connected with St. Joseph’s parish in
Strain, R. C. Todd, A. W. Marshall Denver.
•
The usual semi-monthly meeting
T H E BEST IN USED FUR NITURE and R. G. Dalton.
Interment was in Calvary ceme o f St. Joseph’s Dramatic and Social
club was held Tuesday evening. The
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables, tery.
committee to amend the constitution
Dishes, Silyerware, Anything in Stoc)c. Established 1888
Old Law May Make Divorce Mill of and by laws reported that it had
PHONE KEYSTONE 4SS2
held a meeting and had decided upon
lilinoU
The
An old Illinois statute has been several important changes.
found that points a way out o f mar membership will be limited to 100,
riage rivaling in speed Reno. In a which marK has been already at
divorce action o f two non-residents tained. Other changes will be re
at the next meeting.
P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T I S E R S o f the state, Judge Joseph Sabath ported
Club members on the suggestion
o f Chicago, Indicating he would
grant a decree, said the law was o f Miss Florence Rust voted to send
THEY
ARE
RELIABLE
quite clear and that divorces might Thanksgiving baskets to worthy fam
be granted even though parties in ilies in the parish. Acting President
volved had no legal residence there. Leo Donovan appointea Florence
The law sets forth that if e husband Rust, Bertha Turner and Larry Sex
is cruel to his wife, in Dlinoio she ton to take the matter in charge.
may sue fo r divorce, even though The assembly sent a telegram of
the couple spent only a day in the congratulation to Ed Wolter fo r the
Buttnew urf PreftwloBil 6ard* •! 0«r Practical Frlcads ia th* B«atk gMc
important part he played in the
state.
P«H*li»»—PIm m Otra TbM* tka PrcIcraMa.
,
N.B.C. radio program deuicated to
w w.m WW W W WWW.W W V W.W.W.W W.W W.W WWW W W W W W W WW VVJ'
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. the state o f Colorado last Friday.
The program was greatly enjoyed by
hundreds o f Mr. Welter’s Denver
friends. Joe McCarthy, a member of
the club, was operated on fo r ap
pendicitis at Mercy hospital Sunday
and is getting along well. Fred
PHONE SOUTH 1828
Burger is confined to his home by
661 Kantoclcy Avenue
T H ^ E L U S ^ G m ^ ^
"
blood poisoning caused from a
Denver, Colorado
severe bum on his hand.
D. P. SINNETT, Proprietor
The death o f Mrs. Rose McNicho
Auto Repairing and Complete Battery Service
las on November 20 removed from
the parish a splendid character. She
ALAMEDA AT SOUTH PEARL
was born in County Donnegal, Ire
HOW ARD PHARMACY
Formarly ALAPENN
land. seventy-five years ago and
Rafiitcrad PharniacUts Only.
Day and Night Free Dalivary'
came to Colorado in 1876, locating
Phone south 1197
lAdy Pharmaclit
SOuth SS07
in Central City, and coming to Den
DR. C. T. CUSTIN
in Attendance
ANNA KLEIN
ver in 1914. Mrs. McNicholas held
the distinction o f being one o f a few
surviving persons who were married
P O W E LL DRUG CO. SOUTH PEARL R ADIO SHOP
in the old St. Mary’ s Cathedral on
1300 So. Pearl
Phone SOuth 5771-2
RADIO SERVICE
Stout street. She was wed to Rob
Denver, Colo.
Bremer Tully
ert Fallon there in 1879, Two sons
Our Prescription Department
o f a family o f seven children are
Home Demonstrations, Cash or Terms
in Charge of a
left to mourn her loss. Mrs. Mc
Nicholas’ cheery disposition and wit
1459 So. Pearl
SOuth 7624
Registered Pharmacist
endeared her to a legion o f friends
which was ably attested by the pro
fusion o f Mass cards and bouquets
iWe invite your inspection of the
as well as by the attendance at the
•Finest Low-Priced Car Ever Made.
Probably no other city in the Rosary recitations Sunday afternoon
> r Call Us for a Demonstration.
United States enjoys as steady, and evening. Requiem Mass was
offered on Monday at 9 o’clock by
non-fluctuating
values as Den Father
All MakesZeller. The pallbeaers were
ver. For years Denver real Messrs. J. Tierney, J. Hewitt, Joseph
of Cars Accepted in Trade
estate has shown a steady McGowan, David Floyd, Wm. J.
' Open Sundays and Evenings
growth, is still gaining and the Hamilton, Jr., and Matt. Kreamer.
The Dramatic club out o f respect
security which Republic offers for
Rickard McNicholas, its presi
R O A D M O O O
you is First Mortgage security dent, gathered at the McNicnolas
CLEANERS A N D DYERS I v
upon money loaned only on a home and recited the Rosary Satur
conservative appraisal of this day evening. The club sent a bouquet
SOUTH 8486
585-87 SO. PEARL
and enrolled Mrs. McNicholas in St.
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
improved real estate.
There Joseph's Mass league.

Telephone, Main 5416

Italian Sect Thank* MntsolinI
for Protecting Rite*
The synod o f the Waldensian
Church, the one indigenous Protestant
sect o f Italy, lias sent thanks to Mus
solini fo r safeguarding its rights in
the Lateran treaties and confirmed
by the law o f June 24, covering the
exercises o f those cults admitted in
the Italian state.

112,978

Farmer* in Catholic
Belgian Seciaty

Existence o f 1,203 parochial guilds,
with a membership o f 112,978 heads
o f families carrying on agricultural
pursuits, and fulfilling their religious
duties, is shown by the Belgian
Farmers’- league report, just pub
lished.

Is Washed in LUX

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES ^
St. Frauds de Sales’ ^

and Safety

hi<<
.1
‘t
1

I' ■
.

What is Safe?

B

75c

is no finer security to be had.

K A M P M O V IN G & ST O R A G E C O M P A N Y Real estate is the only sub Novena Starts Saturday
EXPRESSING - STORAGE - PACKING
stantial security for money
at St. Philomena’s
Careful Men— Work Guaranteed— ?2.50 Per Hour
and we have never had such
1705 South Pearl Street
The

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

Phone SOuth 3712

splendid security for first mort
gages as are now being offered.
HOURS: 9 A. M. tci 6 P. M.
Place your money where such
DR. H. H. BISGARD security and dividends com
pounded semi-annually will
DENTIST
protect it and make it grow.

1093 South Gaylord
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
SOUTH 5604
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
Powall
Bldg.,
1302 South Pearl St.
Phonei— Call SOuth 0144

T H E SO U TH D EN VER B A N K
Every Accommodation Eirtended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H . A . HOLM BERG

Gray Bros. Garage

W a ll Paper and Paints

1258 So. Pearl
SOuth 7247
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialists

262 So. Broadway
South 0432
Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

South Denver Moving & Storage Company

Republic
Bldg.

&

Loan Assn.

KEystone 2357
1711 California
A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Tress
L. C. .Skelly, Assistant
Secretary-Treasurer

Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Tripe

3 6 9 and 371 So. Broadway
LEN NO X M AR SH AL T O W N

Get Our Prices

Telephone South 1227

SM IT H ’S

STEEL FURNACES

1126 E. 'Alamada, Naar S, Downiag

Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
S27 Ea*t £xpo*ition Avenua

Dry GtKxia, Hosiery, House
Dresses, Keds, Big Line
School Supplies

Lowest Prices on Quality Goods

Gentlemen:
Please send me detailed in
formation about your savings
plan.
NAME..-,...
ADDRESS..

(SL Philomena’s Parish)
A public novena for the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception, Decem
ber 8, begins Saturday evening, No
vember 30, at 7:45.
Father Edward Horgan, adminis
trator o f Annunciation church at
Leadvjlle, was a guest at the rectory
this week.
The Altar and Rosary society will
receive Communion this Sunday at
the 8 o’clock Mass. The December
meeting o f the society will be held
at the home o f Mrs. Nellie Mohan,
1273 S t Paul street, with Mrs. Alfred
Rampe and Mrs. C. J. Campbell as
hostesses.
Requiem Mass was sung on Mon
day for the deceased members o f the
Lorenz Eike family, requested by Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Bruening; and on Tues
day fop Mrs. Catherine Lyman, ninth
anniversary, requested by her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. T, Murphy.
The ^ d ality o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary will receive Communion at the
6:15 Mass this Friday. The Decem
ber meeting and bridge party o f the
sodality will be held at the home o f
Helen Gallagher, 820 S t Paul street,
Tuesday evening, December 3.
The 8 o’clock Mass last Sunday was
offered for the men who received
Holy CJommunion with the Holy Name
society.
A subscriber offers thanks fo r a
favor received through the interces
sion of the Sacred Heart, S t PMlomena and the Little Flower.

A religious for sixty years, fortyfive o f -Which have been spent on a
tiny isle near the equator in the In
dian ocean, is the record o f Brother
Heriberty, who recently celebrated
his diamond jubilee at Port Viftoris,
Seychelle.s.

I
y

/

UUNDRY CO.

li ■

45 Year* Spent a* MUaienary on
Tiny l*laii*l

'I
i

NOW—Everything You Send

h

Thursday, November 28, 1929

1434 CHAMPA

Telephone, Main 5413

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Novena Starts Saturday Deanery Finds Many
Mexicans in Sad State
at St. Louis’ Church

DOLLS

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Saturday o f this week will mark the
beginning o f a novena in honor of
the Immaculate Conception. The
general intention will be the spiritual
and temporal welfare o f the parish.
Particular intentions o f the parish
JOHN McCOURT
ioners and those making the novena
will also be remembered. These in
tentions can be left in a box at the
rear of the church. Services each day
26 29 W . 29th Ave.
will consist o f Mass, recitation o f the
GAllup 7777
J Rosary by the school children and a
short meditation on the dogma o f the
Immaculate Conception. Mass will
be offered at 8 o’ clock. As many as
possible arc urged to attend and re
ceive Communion.
S P E C IA L A D V E R T IS IN G OFFER
The Daughters o f Mary at their
Bring This Advertisement to Our Stqdio and We Will Slake One
meeting Monday night voted to
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for ?1.00
change the date o f meeting to the
Regular Price $5.00
Sunday before their Communion day.
The meeting will be held aftef the 10
N A S T PH O TO G R APH ER — 827 '16th St., Comer Champa
o’clock Mass. It was also decided to
subscribe for The Queen’s Work, the
sodality magazine. Each
T W E N T IE T H A V E . SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S official
member o f the sodality will be sup
plied with a copy o f the magazine at
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
the regular meeting. Social meetings
Furnace Work
will be held in the members’ homes.
D. O'Brien.
, Phone Main 5426
The Altar society will receive Com
2141>43 Court Place, at Twentieth Arenue and Logan
munion at the 8 o’ clock Mass this
Sunday. The regular monthly meeting
will be held Monday afternoon.
The ladies o f the north district are
working earnestly in an effort to
make their coming dinner on Decem
ber l a success.
Btulaau aag Fref«t»l«M l Cw4s o< Our PreelieU Friradi Is th* E u l H i t
[
The Pinochle club meets regularly
Pari*b««-,^ltaM GSr» TkrM tha P n lirta ct.
^ on Thursday evenings in the hall. The
room in the basement is warm and
^ y ^ 'TW w w w <9^ w ^ w
w w ^ w ^ w w'r w WWW
comfortable and those attending en
joy themselves. Non-Catholics are
welcomed to these gatheriegs. The
men will start playing for Christmas
turkeys next week.
Custom Made and Imported
Repairing, Lacquer Refiniahing, Doll
Clothes and Shoes, Doll Parts, Special
Discount to readers o f The Register on
All Imported Dolls,

THE A B C DOLL SHOP

— NAST S T U D I O -

EAST SIDE PARISHES >

I\

'M

St. John's Parish

THE COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOPPE

Phone

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

Sixth Arenue at Columbine' Street
T/ill

Appreciate Your Patronagr,
Showing a Nice Line of

and

We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meati, Fruit*
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

Is

ART GOODS, NOVELTIES, ETC.
for Christmas Selection.
Yoit Will Be Welcome.
Mra. Rose Lee Jones
• YOrk 4SS1

"W ell Pressed is Well Dressed"

CO U N TR Y CLUB G A R A G E
YOrk 8053

500 Gilpin ' YOrk 8053

T H E PRINCESS

R. C. GROUT, Prop.

FRENCH DRY CLEANING

Genrr.1 Auto Repairinr. Car Washintr, Oilins
and CreasioB, Alemltlnir, Etc. SHELL Ga),
HiKh-Erado Oils only. 24-bour aervlce.

Where Your Patronage is Appreciated
ROSEMARY B. EGAN, Prop.
1228 E. Sixth Ave. Phone SO. 7099

C a th e d r a l P a r ish

ARGONAUT HOTEL CAFE
Colfax at Grant
M Ain 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon— 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for catering'to Bridge-Luncheons, After
noon Tea?, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. Please come in or telephone
and let u i tell you whnt we have to offer.

Ladies of St. John’s
Complete Altar Linens
(St. John’s Parish)
The Mesdames Lewis, Rexing, Hay
den, Record, Shannon. Dicmer and
Wimbush o f St. John’s parish met
recently at the home o f Mrs. F, A
Koch, 752 St. Paul street, and after
a delightful luncheon spent the after
noon completing a set o f beautiful
altar linens.
The ehildrqp in the various grades
o f St. John’s school enjoyed a Thanks
giving party on Wednesday.
On Tuesday, December 3, at 2 p. m.,
the ladies o f the Altar society will
give one o f their delightful card par
ties at the home o f Mrs. F. P. Lynch,
2432 East Seventh avenue, ’There
will be a delicious lunch following the
games. A charge o f 50 cents per
player will be made. Mrs. Charles
Bruckman is the chairman.
Mrs. Frank Siems is confined to her
home with a broken ankle.
The card party given at the school
hall Saturday evening brought forth
the largest crowd ever attending such
an affair, and more than $200 was

netted.
Mr. Wimbush will be brought home

(Denver Deanery)
The heart o f the world still beats
in sympathy for the unfortunate and
the victims of unjust conditions still
find friends. Mrs. W. P, Horan gave
$10 recently to help petitioners at
the deanery office and there came
$5 from Mrs. R. G. Breene o f Ohio.
The Mexicans have never before
been in quit. the sad state as that in
which they find themselves this fall.
Through no fault o f their own, they
must face the hardships o f winter
totally unprovfded. The beet growers
refused to pull the beets when the
weather was good, counting on an
other month in the gound to swell
the sugar content and their hank ac
count. Then came an unexpected
onslaught of winter. Now it is next
to impossible to get the beefs out,
and the Mexicans will not he paid
fo r their season’s labor until- the
crop is harvested. If the growers
furnished them decent houses in
which to live, it would not be quite
BO unreasonable, but the shacks they
occupied dbring the summer make
no pretense at shutting out the snow
and icy winds. To remain in them
would mean pneumonia and death
by exposure. What is to become o f
these Mexicans? Even though a
tardy justice paid them fo r the work
already done, they have endured so
much that illness and destitution
seem inevitable.
The appeals to
Mrs. Paul are piteous.
Catechism classes have been opened
on Saturdays at the Little Flower
social center, in the Garfield school
district, and on the north side. Sis
ters teach in all three places. At
the Little Flower it was noticed that
the teachers were not the same who
had the class last winter. Some one
asked, “ Where is Sister So-and-So?”
“ Oh,” replied one o f the nuns, “ we
got our bid in first!” Eagerness to
serve the.se little children and joy in
teaching them the way o f life mark
these ardent young spirits. Not much
like, so many others, who perform
one act o f charity to about ten pats
on the head, smug and satisfied in
their virtue.
Because Thanksgiving would elim
inate one meeting of the sewing
guild, the members took sewing home
from last week’s meeting. Mrs. C. L.
Moore took material to make three
quilts needed by a group o f sisters
whose devotion to poverty does not
even allow them sufficient covering.
Mrs. W. H. Andrew o f the Taber
nacle society ^ v e $12 to provide
glasses for children who otherwise
could not attend school. The chil
dren were cared for by the clinic,
receiving attention from some charit
able specialists who donate their
skill to poor patients.
Mrs. D. G. Monoghan sent a splen
did sewing machine to the Little
Flower center for the sewing guild,
and so many lovely things for the
gift shop that quite a Christmas at
mosphere was created. Many more
gifts are needed if the venture is to

RED A R R O W G A R AG E
£21-27 b O R O N A S T R E E T

problems crowding on all sides. Miss
from the hospital soon, but his con Scott will be able to collect dona
tions Friday afternoon and" Monday.
dition is not much changed.
AIts . W a lter Biller an d daughter Those having contributions to make
may
call h,er at -Tabor 2916 fn the
P H O N E Y O R K 2 061 have returned home after a prolonged forenoons and Main 14.76 in the
visit with relatives in the East.
afternoons.

GROCERY CO.

Grocery and Market

teaching a class in athletics and
dancing at the center, on Sat
urdays at 11 o’ clock. The children
FREE DELIVERY
are thrilled and enthusiastic over it.
Where Your Patronage Is
Both the clinic and the shop' at
Appreciated______ _
1219 Lawrence street are hampered
Thorougly Cleaned and
by lack of space. Their usefulness
Pressed
is seriously curtailed by beini
ROSE B O W L INN
cramped into quarters far too small.
When the income from sales is so
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner
much needed it is a very serious
matter
to see it interfered with by
Particular Foods for
such
a
thing
as lack ,of space. But
Particular People
at present it seems hopeless to
dr^m of larger quarters. The am
320 E. Colfax
MAin 3467
bition o f all deanery workers is to
house clinic, shop and welfare center
under one roof, to be a" community
home for down and out Mexicans.
Mrs. Paul was thankful that she
had a stove to give to a poor mother
Dressmaking Tailoring Hemstitching
and four children, last week. Mrs.
Harry McGraw promises more coal
The Florence Shop
very shortly.
Madame L. Harris, Prop.
Annunciation parish has asked an
Modiste
opportunity to share in the catecheti
Phones: York 04 9 9 ; York 5594 cal work. There are several young
5608 East Colfax Avanua
Plant: Colfax and Washington men who look forward to the priest
PHONE YORK 5227
hood and they feel that the instruct
ing o f children in the fundamentals
of fiith would be a good step in
preparation. The fourth school to
be opened is to be at St. Cajetan’s
and the Annunciation Sisters will b'e
THE A . W . CLARK
T in charge with their students as
under-studies. The sohool will open
DRUG CO M PA N Y
BROTHERS
December 6.
Corner Eighth Avenue and
PHARMACY
Santa Fe Drive
W A L SE N B U R G W IN S
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
Phone South 114
FILLED
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
F O O T B A L L TITLE
Don’t Forget the Number
1 3 1 4 E . 17t!» A v e .

Y O rk 5516

580 East Colfax
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

I,<
I
I*

Y O r k 2721

MEN’S SUITS

The firms listed here de.serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Cleaners & Dyers

The Jesuit Parish

Pv

The firms listed Jiere de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

T eleph on e T A b o r 92 41 -924 2

3301 Larimer

A nnunciation Parish
f ■ -----"E*it Venr^r'M Lare«st Drug Btor***

The firms listed here de
serve. to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34th & Franklin St. Keystone 1753
••IMUBUIATE UELlVEKlf"

St. Philom ena’s Parish
SO U TH W IC K
FURNITURE C O M P A N Y

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

1482 Detroit
2806 E. Colfax
■We Sell for Less—
Because It Costs Us Less to Sell
PHONE FRANKLIN 3151
TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW

St. Teresa’s Parish
V

4/fTStv

The Aurora Drug Compauiy
Complete DrugiStore

i3 a n i_ Fr«« D e liw y .

Aurora 23 7-W

Sixteenth Street at Sout

The Christinas Handkerchief Shop
—at Lewis^—is Now Open
With the newly-arrived Handkerchiefs from overseas. Handkerchiefs for
Men— Women— and Children. There’s every type of Handkerchief a Man
can want— There’s every type a Woman can want, for tailored tweeds, for
afternoon tea or bridge— for dinner and the dance,
— There’s adorable little Hankies for Children and the right size for Boys.

W e quote only a few items—

— /or Women—
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs— Tub-fast colored prints; handrolled hems; an outstanding collection including every
wanted pattern and color—
Each 25c— 6 for $1.50
Fine White Linen— Hand-embroidery in color—
Each 35c— 3 for $1
Pure White Linen Handkerchiefs— Finest hand work; done
in Ireland, Spain or Italy. Very specially priced—
Each $1 to 17.50
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS— Fresh, crisp, new handkerchiefs; attractive patterns. Boxed in interesting ways—
Box o f 3— at 3 prices—-50c— 75c— $I

—for Children—
Batiste Handkerchiefs— each
15c— 2 for 25c
Pure Linen in fine q u a lity white or colored—
25c, 35c and SOe
Boxed Handkerchief*—
Balloons— ^for girls—
Baseballs— for Boys—>
Box of 3— 50c

—for Men—

Amusing Animals on small
Hankies—
Box of 3— 35c

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. Regularly 50(>—
Each 25c
Pure White Linen Handkerchiefs— Various hem widths.
Package of 4— $1
Pure Linen Handkerchief* with hand-rolled hems— in colors
and initials to match.
Each— 50ci 6 for $3
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs— Woven colored borders, initials
to match borders. A gift for the most particular man.
Each— $I
Other Handkerchiefs— Real imported linens— pricedfrom25c

—/or Bovs—
Pure White Linen— ^The right
size—
25c to 50c Each
Pure Linen
borders—

with

colored
Each 25c

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs.
Broken initials.
Hand-embroidered.
Fine quality.
Regularly
75c—
Each 50c

Batiste Handkerchiefs— ^Fine
quality, assorted colors—
Each 15c— 2 for 25c

A Special Group of Imported Handker
chiefs— Now Shown in Our Manshop—
Priced from— 15c to $3.50 Each
Select Christmas Handkerchiefs— N O W — W hile we BOTH have time—
The collection is complete and one of the most beautiful in the W est.
Handkerchief Shop*— Main Floor

Two Operettas Friday P A T R O N I Z E
at Colorado Springs
Colorado Springs.— “ Freshic” and
“ Lady Frances,” the boys’ and girls’
operettas, will be presented by St.
Mary’s high school Friday evening,
November 29, in St. Mary’s church
auditorium. The operettas, which
are under the direction o f Miss Grace
Fitzgerald, instructor in chorus at

OUR

Bicycles, Toys, Repairs
Lock and K ey Fitting
Welding

Radio ^ Electric Co.

Colfax

Phone YOrk 0765

and it is h oped that this entertain 5 0 3 8 'K . C o lfa x A v e.
D enver, Colo.
m ent w ill receive the 1arg:e patronage
D em on stration s in Y o u r H om e
it deserves.

The Catholic Daughters o f America

Columbus hall. A large crowd was
in attendance.
„
A Solemn Requiem Mass for the
deceased members o f the Knights of
Columbus was celebrated Thursday

morning at St. Mary’s church.

ADVERTISERS

Radio Service
ja c k T e a c h

Sparton
Philco, Howard and R. C.' A .

choruses. 'The sisters and pupils have
worked hard to make this a success

The members o f Corpus Christi
guild extend their sincere thanks and
appreciation to every one who con
tributed to the great success o f their
fall festival.
The next business meeting o f Cor
pus Christi guild will be held Decem
ber 5 at the home o f Mrs. J. M. Dye,
529 Tremont street.
This Sunday is the regular Com
munion day fo r Corpus Christi guild.
Mrs. Hansen and children o f Ala
mosa, Colorado, were the guests o f
Mr.<i, Hansen’s mother, Mrs. E. Griesemer, 232 E. Fontanero street, on
Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gilges, who re
sided at 719 North Wahsatch avenue,
left Friday for Canon City, where
they will make their home. Mr. Gil
ges will teach music and direct the
Knights o f Columbus band.
The first debate since the organi
zation o f the Sigma Mu Debating
club of St. Mary’s high school was
held Tuesday, November 10. “ Re
solved, That wealth is responsible for
more failures than poverty” was the
question debated. The affirmative
speakers were Naomi Griesemer,
Helen Collins and George Dodge.
Those upholding the negative were
Mary C. Casey, Lawrence Reinicka
and Alice Wasinger. AW the speak
_ The Crusaders from St. Mary's ers acquitted themselves excellently.
Phone York 3192
1431 Ogden high school o f Walsenburg invaded
Denver last Sunday and carried R AN G ER S D E F E A T
R E L IA B L E
away with them the parochial foot
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME—
ball championship o f the state by
TE A C H E R S, 13-0
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners overwhelming the Cathedral high
school Bearcats in the feature game
Coach Red Strader switched his
Also Dry Cleaning and Rugs of a doubleheader at the Regis lineup for the homecoming game
stadium. The score was 14 to 6. In with Colorado Teachers last Satur
Cleaned
the opening game* St. Joseph’s high day and the Rangers succeeded in
school of Denver defeated St. An upsetting the conference eleven in
thony’s high o f Sterling, 14 to 0.
a well played game. 'The final score
The Crusaders displayed a versa was 13 to 0. Strader put Reardon
tile offense, and at the same time and Noonan, two o f his backfield
played a splendid defensive game to mainstays, on ends, and the latter
attain state honors. The Cathedral snagged two passes and romped over
had neither been defeated nor tied the goal line for touchdowns. The
before Sunday. Stancato of 'Wal- entire team played inspired football,
senburg scored the first touchdown with Noonan leading the attack by
o f the game when he received a pass his pass receiving and Doherty play
from
Kllmurray. The Cathedral ing an outstanding game on the de
team came within a point o f knot fensive. Doherty broke through the
ting the score in the third quarter, line several times to stop the Bears
with Massey scoring after receiving from Greeley before they had a
a pass from Devereaux.' 'Walsen chance to get away on their plays.
burg then got down to serious busi 'The Teachers were unable to make a
ness and scored again on a triple first down until the middle o f the
pass.
fourth quarter, so completely did the
Regis defense have them ^ p p e d .
King to Give Couple Chateau as
The Rangers rest over this week
Wedding Present
end and then tackle the University
The wedding p f t of King Victor o f Denver in a postseason tilt on De
Emanuol to Prince Humbert and cember 7. The sudden reversal of
One friend
Princess Marie Jose of Belgium will form shown by Regis in last Satur
be the chateau o f Racconigi in Pied day’ s game reawakens interest fo r
tells another
mont, birthplace of the crown prince, the Denver game. The Rangers
“ Y ouM I
Popoio Di Roma said recently. were conceded but little chance to
The chateau was built as a fortress win from the Pioneers, but last Sat
lik e i t ’ ’
in 1004. It has a big park and lake urday’s victory puts the game on a
and has been used as a summer resi different basis and Regia followers
dence fo r Italian royalties.
are hoping fo r an upset.

75c

BL Sacram ent Parish

C Q LC a R A D O 'S H O M E S T O R E

entertained at a Thanksgiving card
Miss Lucille Murph.y, plysical party and musicale Wednesday eve
rector at the Cathedr;^! school, is ning, November 27, in the Knights of

HAGLER’S

RED STAR

Let our uniformed attendants park your car while you shop— at Lewis’

prove a practical help in solving the St. Mary’s, include several solos and
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Novelty Works
.El. .H . B la c k
Y O R K 4909

3535 East Colfax Avenue

Eyes Examined
H. & L.

Glasses
That

. R A D IO S E R V IC E

Satisfy

Reasonable

New Bremer-Tully Radio

Prices

Ask for Demonstration

ConBcisntioa*

Expert Radio Repair Work

Serrie*

Day and Night Service

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

L E W IS A . D U RBIN

HAROLD G. HORN

1509
CHAMPA

WILLIAM e . McLAlM
Optometrist

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
M ETAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texas

Joseph
Katona
) Years Fore*
DiaB at
Jonas Bros.
Ship us 7our
Trophies.
Prompt
Service

Artistic Taxidermist and
Furrier
620 Santa Fe Drive
Denver
First Class Work at Moderate Prices

3204 Tejon

GAllup 7253

USE
C O R B E TT’S
ICE
CREAM
It Is Not
Until Its

a Home
Planted

MARTIN J. CULLEN
Landscape Artist
INTERNATIONAL
NURSERIES
4575 Wyandot St. Denver, Cole.

Telephones:
Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
Hours; 9 a. m. to 6 p. ro.
Other Hours by Appointment

Carl E. Burke, Dentist
424*25 Empire Building
Sixteenth and Glenarm Street#

Walsh Motor Company

Directory of

Authorized FORD Dealers

Attorneys-at-Law

South 8964

Englewooil 163

3537 South Broadway

DENTIST

F. J. C L A F F E Y
1030 Republic Buildiof
Phone Mein 1824
HOUaS: 9-lZ: 1-5
.Eveninc* and Sanda,* by Appolntmant

S. & S. G A R A G E
AUTO REPAIRING
Body and Fender Work
Doco Paintint
Acetylene Welding
Our Prices Will Surprise You
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
Phone Day end Night, South 0343
_____420 SOUTH BROADWAY

I

Our Community Cara
to East and West 1st
and 15th of each month
ISth and W.ltoa Stresl*
Service— KEystoaa 6228

o f Colorado
JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 5738_
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Main 5355
Denver, Colo.
NEIL HORAN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
524 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
Telephone Main 3663
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symea Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
612-614 Ernest & Granner Block
17th and Curtia
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
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Franciscan Ptlfrimate to Holy
Land Leaves March 21
The seventh American Catholic
pilgrimage to the Holy Land, Rome
and the Passion Play, conducted by
the Franciscan Fathers o f the Com
missariat o f the Holy Land at Mt.
St. Sepulchre, Washington, D. C., will
leave New York on March 21, 1930,
and will spend more than three
months abroad, it has been announced
at the monastery in Washington.
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Construction
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
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The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to iU purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people; That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God‘s Kingdom in Colorado.
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French Radio Worker* Seek to
.Please Catholic*
,
A number o f labor leaders, parlia
mentarians, clergymen and radio spe
cialists met at Paris a few days ago
to establish a closer relation between
the proprietors o f broadcasting sta
tions and Catholic radio audiences.

N O C O ST
F«r roan to call sod
Cl*< estimsUs on psekInc and sbipplng.

Noted Missionary Dead
The Rev. John H. O’Rourke, noted
Jesuit retreat master and mission^ver, died November 22 in New
York city o f cancer.

$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register,
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
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Social A ction
(By Stephen A. Daly).

Two-fifths greater produc
tion done by* half a million
fewer wage workers is one
reason for the sky-rocketing
stock market in the recent
past.
Huge production prom
ised huge profits.
And one
great reason for the drop is that
wage and salaried labor and
the farmers have not been
getting enough money to buy
their share of the output.
Under-consumption of goods
tripped the hopeful gamblers
in prospective profits.
The
profits were high but not high
enough and dangerously im-

President Hoover’s proposal
that commerce in food be free
during war is running a gaunt
let.
W ould the food that is
shipped be limited to women
and children neither making
nor using munitions?
If so,
how ?
If no limitation is in
tended, would food be shipped
when a government breaks its
promise of the Kellogg treaty?
How will the violation of the
treaty be decided? And since
the League might decide this
whetf League members are in
volved, what would the United
States do if the League dc'
dared a boycott?
V

*

«

V

«

Increasing unemployment is
worrying more than the unem
ployed and their families or
than those who lie in its path.
Worrying is a mild word. A t

any rate growing unemploy
ment is doing something to the
directors of Catholic Charities.
They are being called on to
A scene at the grave o f the Rev. Patrick J. Power in Holy Cross cemetery, Malden, Mass., where thousands
help more families as unem o f people of different faiths and many nationalities came daily to pray. Authorities have found it expedient
ployment grows. But like the to close the cemetery temporarily (except fo r funerals) in order to investigate the many® remarkable cures
reported to have been effected among afflicted people.— P. & A. Photo.
unemployed, they run out of
money. And so you hear them
say that a charity organization
has more than enough to do
without caring for the unem
ployed. Yet as things go now
they are the only ones to do it,
they and the masses of people
By a mail vote taken among the years past. Joseph P. O’ Connell,
members o f the Fourth Degree as faithful navigator, has announced
who support their work.

Regis College Given FOURTH DEGREE VOTES TO
HAVE MONTHLY DINNERS
$15,000 by Heirs of
Henry Rourke

Fifteen— count ’em— fifteen
separate and distinct languages
now marshal their resources to
enshrine the treasures of the
Civics Catechism.
W hich is
barker language for saying
that there are fourteen foreign
languages and an English edi
tion of the Civics Catechism, a
W elfare Conference booklet on
the rights and duties of Amer
ican citizens. They cost a -dime
each and something less in
large lots.
They help the
foreign-bom to become natural
ized. They help the American
bom to know betyer their goV'
emment.
Many and many a farm fam
ily has left the farm to give the
children religious schooling.
They have exiled themselves
for their religion.
Exile is
cruel suSFeriil’g. Better is it to
bring religious education to
their parish, their doorsteps
and their firesides. The rural
parish school, the vacatibn
school,
the
correspondence
school make such exile un
necessary. — N .C .W .C . Social
Action Department.

A n Admired Writer W ho Is on the .Index
The inclusion o f Anatole France
in the Index o f Forbidden Books, to
which a news item recently printed
ip The Register refers, may cause
comment in non-Catholic quarters.
Unfortunately the conception that a
genius for writing, a wide knowledge
o f things, superior wit, and excel
lence o f style must not be merely
condoned but admired, no matter how
erroneous and subversive of correct
principles and good morals the prod
uct o f a gifted author may be, is
quite generally accepted. In conse
quence, Anatole France was, after
bis death in 1924, praised to the sky
in the editorial columns o f newspa
pers that one is accustomed to find
applying the epithet “ radical” alPiost indiscriminately to any individ
ual who dares criticize the existing
economic order o f things. There was
never a word of warning, although it
was both warranted and necessary,
that the ideals o f this writer are en
tirely at variance with those o f Chris
tianity, or even o f paganism of a
Pobler kind. Nor did those editorials
mention that Anatole France hated
the Christian faith, “ with its averi(ion for free phsrsical relations, with
ijts belief in abstemiousness, its reapect fo r self-scourging saints.”
! This Quotation is from an article
published in The Anglo-French Re
view not long after the death of Anatolo France, and written by one who
shares his views. According to this
author, .Anatole France was a So
cialist who “ took a definite line
s^ainst the Christian religion and all
religions. He did not need religion;
he looked upon the religious man as
a confessed coward.” Anatole France
was further declared by the author of
the panegyric to have looked upon
the Christian faith “ as a hodge-podge
o f childish superstitions, historical
dreams and fanciful legends told by
the camp fires o f a seer even a thou
sand years before Christ, lullabies
fo r children, opiates for men with
childish minds; but, despising it, he
ajsb hated Christianity because he
feared its ascetic spirit.” He feared
it, as do so many votaries o f Aphro
dite PandomoE, because he realized
that Christianity was opposed to his
immoral and utterly selfish concept
o f fostering and enjoying the con
cupiscence o f the eyes and the lust of
the flesh. "Above
all,” said the
writer in The Anglo-French Review,
“ he was an aesthete and a voluptu
ary; he believed that pleasure is the
reason o f life, and that the only du
ties o f man are to enjoy, to procure
enjoyment, to foster art. In every
one o f his books runs his delight, in
color, iforras, smiling lips, sweet
scents, wine, dances, flower garlands.

He is a pagan incapable o f self-sacri
fice, even to the fierce gods of old
Greece and the civil service gods of
old Rome; he is mainly a pantheist;
his natural impulse is to lay a cake
o f honey and a wreath o f marigolds
on a little altar in the forest around
which Pan might play while the
napacae dance."
Unfortunately, the mind of the
elite runs very much to the “ ideals”
oromulgatcd and fostered by Anatole
France. But, o f course, these ideals
are not for the common people, since
if ail men were to “ delight in color,
forfns, smiling lips, sweet scents,
wine, dances, flower garlands,” there
would be no one left to perform those
tasks which strain every muscle o f a
man's body and demand he should
spend copiously o f his sweat, and at
times perhaps sacrifice his blood and
his life that industry may obtain iron,
and coal, and copper, poisonous
chemicals and many other raw ma
terials and products o f manufacture
necessary to supply the needs o f our
present-day civilization. But what of
the consequences, should some o f the
men who must toil in mines and mills
find in some library, founded per
haps by that iron and taskmaster An
drew Carnegie, the works e f the au
thor whom our newspapers and mag
azines at the time o f his death pro
claimed "the great Frenchman?” May
they not discover that
Anatole
France, "being a Socialist who
dreamed of a world where all men
would be free, where labor would
leave much time for pleasure, where
factories would be beautiful, where
learning would be a pastime,” had a
message for them, which to learn by
heart and to convey to others might
make o f them apostles
;le in the cause of
the laboring masses?
And having
learned to share this Frenchman’s
"violent attitude against faith,” will
they not learn to believe themselves
recruits on earth of Anatole France’s
revolting angels? Angels come to
earth to rally around Satan— "Satan,
father of the old gods, lover of learn
ing and o f art, ground down by the
tyranny of^an obscurantist deity?”
And even should the workers of to
day not be prepared to draw infer
ences o f this nature from such writ
ers as Anatole France, their sons and
daughters, attending high schools,
will possess ...................
both the ability
Ti
and, we
believe, the inclination to become his
disciples, act as his apostles, and
propagate his doctrines.
Having
learned from Anatole France that it is
well to dispel sentimentality, they
may also believe, as does the writer
in The .Anglo-French Review, he
would be apt to contend: “ I like to
hear the lark sing, but larks greatly

Affection with which the late Eu
gene
Henry Rourke,
prominent
banker and business man of La Junta,
Colorado, regarded his alma mater
has made pdssible a 815,000 scholar
ship fund for Regis college.
Announcement that hejf^ o f the
late banker would adhere to his
wishes to help deserving and needy
youths to enjoy the advantages of
higher education was made recently.
Very Rev. Father A. A. Breen, S.J.,
president o f Regis, made the an
nouncement.
The fund is in the nature o f a per
petual trust. The principal will never
be touched. The interest derived from
it is expected to assist several boys
each year at Regis. It is expected
that there will be available annually
between 8700 and 8800.
Mr. Rourke died leaving no will.
His five sisters and one brother, his
heirs, recalled, however, that he had
expressed a wish to do something
worth while for the college he at
tended in the late ’90s.
A series o f conferences later led
to announcement o f the gift.
The first o f the funds to be de
rived from the trust will become
available next printer, making it pos
sible for the first o f the boys to be
beneficiaries to enroll at college with
the opening o f the term in » e fail
of 1930, Father Breen said.

Silver Jubilee
of Two Nuns

sembly, Knights o f Columbus, the
organization has decided' to have
monthly evening dinner meeting this
season instead o f weekly nctpnday
luncheons, as conducted for some

Father Neenan
Has Operation
The Rev. William S. Neenan, pas
tor o f the Holy Ghost church and one
o f the most beloved priests in the
state, underwent an operation at
Mercy hospital Tuesday morning. He
stood the operation well and his phy
sicians are pleased '^^th conditions.
He was reported Wednesday evening
to be malring ^ o d progress.
Father Neenan has been in poor
health for several years., He has not
completely recovered from an illness
he suffered two years ago. While he
was in Paris last summer the disease
recurred. An operation was recom
mended by French physicians, but Fa
ther Neenan preferred to wait until
he coiild have his own surgeons.
Sunday at the Holy Ghost church
prayers o f the congregation were o f
fered for his welfare.

that the meeting for December
be held on the second Tuesday,
cember 10. The vote, he says,
overwhelming for the monthly
ner meetings.

will
De^
was
din

JR. C. D. OF A . T O
IN IT IA T E S U N D A Y
A general meeting o f the Junior
Catholic Daughters will be held Sun
day, December 1, at 2 p. m., at the
club house, 1772 Grant. All those
who made application for the Junior
Catholic Daughters since September
are requested to be present, as thp
initiation will be held at this meeting.
There will also be a meeting of the
counsellors at 1:30 p. m., f>recedin^
the general meeting.
Orphan* Escape Fire
When fire swept the Hillside
Catholic orphanage .at Troy, N. Y.,
November 23, 180 children were led
to safety by brothers.
W e see by .a Los Angeles paper
that Jennie Hamm has secured a di
vorce from John Hamm— and do you
suppose it was because he didn’t
bring home the bacon?

CHILD OF NAZARETH
At evening He loved to walk
Among the shadowy hills, and talk
of Bethlehem;
But if perchance there passed us hy
The paschal lamhs, He’d look at them
In silence, long and tenderly;
And when again He’d try to spQak,
I've seen the tears upon Hi* cheek.
. — Rev. John B. Tabb.

Denver

Colorado

Doyle’* Pharmacy

W E RENT
100 Folding Chairs at

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th A ve. and Grant
Tebor 8936— Tabor 8937
Fortperiy, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

$2.00

I

For 24 Hour*
Delivered Anywhere Within
City Isimit*.

I

Furniture Trading Co.
1525 Court Plsce.

Columbia
Flower Shop

Pboa* KE. 1568

FIN N ELECTRIC
W A T E R HEATERS

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants
Floral Designs, Grave Blankets
1512 Lawrence St.
KEystonc 6521

Low Operstins Cost— No Gt* to Lesk.
Complete InstsllatioD S42.50
Phene or Write for Pull Dttsils

FINN & M INARD
TABOR 7941
Cuerdiein Trust Bid*.. Denver, Colo.

DR. O. C. P A R K — Chiropractor
325 Commonwealth Building
TAhor 3698

15th at Stout St.

God imparts fertility to the fur
row, but He wills ns to dig it in the
sweat o f our brow; He bestows sci
ence on our intellect, but He de
mand* that we apply ourselves to
study. Thus alto it is in the super
natural order: God wills our salva
tion, but on condition that we our
selves will it, that we concur actively
therein., and that by prayer we be
come Hit co-workers.
A fter the coming of the Holy Spirit
the Apostles felt a great distaste in
their hearts for the pasting pleasures
of life. They were livipg in a wic]ced
world, all laboring with their hands,
depending upon the alms of these
for whom they broke the bread o f
truth. They did not balk at the
idea o f travelling to the uttermost
corners of the world to spread the
good news of salvation at the cost
of much fatigue and danger. They
had learned the precious lesson after
the disenchantment o f Good Friday
of being satisfied with the minimum.
They no longer chased rainbows for
the pot of gold. They had a joy in
their hearts which the world could
net take from them. And the tame
thing very frequently happens to us.
— Fathhr Tfaot. M. Schwertner, O.P.

It is easy to join our

1930
Christmas Club
There is no formality, no
delay. Just call and say:

“/

want to join the Christinas
C la y ’
We will explain all details;
and you can enroll in a few
minutes by making a small
deposit for the first week.

LISTENING IN

C, B. OF C. V.

Main 5472

that you enter not into temptation,”
He told US. Hi* example showed us
the necessity. Yet He did not need
prayer for Himself.

Teblet Give* Clew to Earlier
Civilisation
Discovery of an ancient tablet
near Hamadan— which may yield a
clew to an earlier Persian language
and civilization than previously
known— was announced November
16 by Ernst Herzfeld, German arch
aeologist.

improve pies. First let him sing,
thep let him baste. Thus shall the
lark fulfill himself, both in life and
in death.” The men who inaugurated
the Reign o f Terror were led to cut
o ff the heads o f the aristocrats by
adopting this kind o f logic.

7(X) Lawrence Street

Flickers of the Ssnetuary Lamp

Two members o f the Missionary
Sisters of the Sacred Heart at the
Queen of Heaven orphanage, 4825
Federal boulevard, celebrated their
silver jubilee Friday, November 22.
They were Sister Ursula, who joined
the order in New York city, and Sis
ter Domitilla, who joined in Italy.
Because of the illness of Mother Can
dida the celebration was o f a quiet
Pius X fully approved and comnature. Both sisters were recipients mended a* the traditional
litional iconcept of
of gifts from members o f the Queen the Church, that “ vocation to the
o f Heaven Aid society, and othefs.
priesthood and religious life in no
way consists, at leiMt as a necessary
and ordinary condition, in the aspira
St. Patrick’s Society
tion of the subject or in the inspira
to Meet December 4 tion o f the Holy Spirit.” When the
candidate it admitted to his religions
profession by his superior, hit choice
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
of the religious state is confirmed
This Sunday will be Communion apd approved by the Church. Hence
day,’ for the members o f the Altar one need expect no “ visions” nor
and; Rosary society.
The society “ interior voices” in order to be sure
will’ meet Wednesday afternoon, De of having a vocation. If one hat
cember 4, at the home o f the presi good morals and those gifts neces
dent, Mrs. J. Nevans, 3942 Kalamath sary to do ordinary religious work,
street.
plus a feeling that one ought to enter
High Mass o f Requiem was sung an order or be a priest, that it sign
on Monday morning for John Ryan, enough of a vocation. The actual
and on Tuesday morning fo r Wm. vocation comet with the call to
Dolan, both at the request o f the Orders or Profession.
Knights
o f Columbus.
nigb
The condition o f Mrs. Hay, who
Our Lord prayed iu secret, in pub
underwent 'a serious operation last
week at Mercy hospital, is reported lic, everywhere, even spending whole
nights in prayer. “ Watch and pray
as slightly improve;d.
Father Somroaruga returned to
the rectory last week. He was away
fo r ten days conducting a retreat
at tho Mullen Home for the Aged.

(Continued from Page 1)
One thing known now for certain
it that it take* knowledge to give
money away without doing a lot of
harm. That is the reason for the
courses on charity work in our uni
versities, the reason for the Catho
lic Sosial Service school in Washing
ton, the reason for diocesan charity
surveys, the reason why social work
is HOW a profession.

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

. Amethysts, diamonds, pearls, garnets, topazes, rubies and sapphires stud
this magnificent Renaissance crown of nure gold, which His Eminence,
Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, recently placed on the
statue o f Our Lady of Sorrows in his titular church o f Santa Maria in
Via, in Rome, The precious materials from which the crown was made
were given fo r this purpose by the parishioners o f the church. The large
stone in the center o f the band is a superb amethyst taken from a pastoral
ring given by Cardinal Hayes as his contribution towards the crown.—
D’ Amico, Rome.

17th at Lawrence Sts.

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.
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Many New Arrivals in Pueblo Pastor Speaker
St. Catherine’s Parish on Thanksgiving Day

A Licensed
Lady Embalmer
On the staff of the
Horan Funeral Chapel
is a lady embalmer who
takes complete charge
in the care of women
and children.
Her
sk ill, and wom anly
sympathy make her
services very valuable
at such times. There
is no additional charge
for her seiwices.

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The Loyola Altar society will hold
a card party and social in Loyola
hall on Tuesday, December 3. A
committee appointed especially to
take care o ! the social end o f the
affair will see that all those attend
ing have partners for the game, and
that they become acquainted. It is
the intention o f the ladles to make
this a parish social as well as a
means o f securing funds for the
Altar society’s work. Tickets for
the party are fifty cents, and may
be secured from members o f the
Altar society, or purchased at the
door. The Committee has announced
that refreshments vill be served and
prizes will be awarded.
The Young Ladies' sodality will
hold a party at the home of Miss
Venona Cuddy, 2222 Hace street,
Thursday evening, December 5. The
affair will be for the pleasure and
entertainment of the sodalists, arid
there will be no expense for those
arttendinff. A cordial invitation is
extendeoT to all members o f the so
dality. This Sunday will be Com
munion day for the Young Ladies’
sodality, at Loyola church at the
8:80 o'clock Mass.

Forty Hours’ Opens
at Pueblo Sunday
St. Francis Xavier’s Church, Pueblo.
— The Forty Hours’ devotion will be
gin this Sunday with High Mass and'
procession o f the Blessed Sacrament
at 10:80, and will close Tuesday eve
ning.
The bazaar last week was a success
in spite o f the inclement weather.
The highest praise and the deepest
gratitude are due the members of the
committee and the various workers,
under the leadership o f Mrs. M. Rosenkranz.
The sincere sympathy o f the parish
is extended to Mrs. L. Olson and Mrs.
J. Lansing and to J. Jacklich in the
sudden death o f their brother and
Ison, Vincent Jacklich.
I Patients on the sick list arc: Little
Jimmie McGee and Adolph Manuel at
St. Mary’s hospital, following operation.*!; Mrs. Anton Skaro at her
home with a broken ankle, and Prank
Bensik at his home, 40S Lakeview.
Services will be held at St. Cath
erine’s chapel, Beulah, this Sunday
morning at 10 o’clock, weather per
mitting.

—-be thrifty—
beat with Coal,
the economical
fuel.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Among the new arrivals in the
parish in rdeent months, as indi
cated by the revised census, arc the
following:
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Doherty, 3180
W. •40th avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lutz, 3910 Vallejo street; Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Shannon, 4319 Zliot
street; Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Hassing,
2303 W. 46th avenue; -Miss Hedwig
Risch, 2927 West 35th avenue; MlsS
Emma Bayer. 2927 West 86lh ave
nue; Mr. ana Mrs. Edward McDon
nell, 3089 West Denver place; Mr.
and Mrs. 0 . P. Bertrand, 4456 De
catur street; John McCloskey, 496-1
Grove street; Mr. and’ Mrs. George
King, R. R. 314-A, Wheatridgt; Mrs.
A. M. Watkins, 3535 West 39th av
enue; Mrs. George Bauman, 3137
West 37th avenue; Edward Wargin,
Route 5, Box 341, Highlands Sta
tion; Mr. and Mrs. H. Martin, 4286
Hooker street; Mr. and Mrs, George
A. Schmitz, 2283 West 41st avenue;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Hogan, 4315
Vallejo street; Mr. J. B. Tierney,
4298 Grove street; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Wood. 4847 Beach court;
Mrs. P. A. Bisnop, 4151 Decatur
street; Mary L. Stevens, 3922 Alcott
street; Mr. J. T. O’ Brien, 3848 King
street; Mrs. Irene Koser,‘ Box 924,
Route 3, Edgewater, and Mrs. A. L.
Musser, 3536 West 39th avenue.
The annual turkey party under
the auspices o f the Holy Name so
ciety and the management o f James
Keogh, Monday evening, was one of
the outstanding social successes of
the parish. A Targe and enthusiastic
crowd carried away provisions for
twenty-five turkey dinners.
Mrs. Harry Denne, 41Q0 Julian
street, had as her house-guest over
Thanksgiving her distinguished uncle,
Very Rev. Monsignor F. J. Leonard,
Vicar General 'of Davenport, Iowa.
In the recent campaign of the
Community Chert the ladies o f St.
Catherine’s parish were unselfish and
persevering in their efforts, despite
the inclemency o f the weather. Tney
worked under the iinniediate direc
tion o f Mrs. M. F. Lear and Mra W.
J. Duteau, vice chairmen of the
North side.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society will receive Communion at
the 7 o'clock Mass this Sunday.
Mrs. T. H. Morrow, 3775 King
street, returned this week from a
sad mission to Raton, New Mexico!
where she attended the funeral of
Mrs. T. F. Murphy, on Saturday,
Little Eddie O’ Connor, 3d80 West
44th avenue, has been quite ill at
his home from pneumonia, and lit
tle Cecelia Quigley, 4616 Alcott
street, has also been seriously ill.

C. D, of A . to lEnjoy
Homecoming Party

Because the usual date o f the Cath
olic Daughters’ social meeting falls
this month on Thanksgiving day the
time has been changed to Wednesday
evening. December 4,'when the court,
under the direction of the lecturer.
Miss Margaret Flood, will entertain
V/e have excellent
at a “ homecomin.g” party com
grades from $5.15
plimentary to Catholic Daughters and
to $7.25 a ton.
their escorts. Members so desirous
may be accompanied by proppeetive
members. Cards will be the diver
sion. Miss Flood will be assisted in
Prompt Deliveries
the arrangements by the Missei Nel
Everywhere
‘*Who’3 who’* is an annual listing of the names
lie Garrett, Mamie McDonaid, Helen
McGinn, Marie SiliUman, Mary Flood,
of our most, distinguished Americana. Only
Martha Sorin, Elsie Sullivan. Mar
tile most worthy appear.
The advertising
garet Carroll and Nora O’ Boyle.
section of The Catholic Register is the great
The board o f managers will meet
“ who’s who” for our readers. It lists the names
the same evening at 7 o’clock.
The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon
of the prominent stores where your patronage
Study club will meet at the Catholic
is invited the most welcome way— through the
Daughter.®’ clubhouse. 1772 Grant
medium of your own Diocesan newspaper. Re
street, Thursday, December 5, at
member the names of our regular advertisers
noon. “ Christmas— Christianity's Con
'B I O O B A t i D E F D E L
SBcotio ANtt sAnrs re
tribution to the World’’ will be the
and give them the preference.
Sdiitlii 0 0 5 6
theme. The program will be pre
sented by the members. Roll call
will be answered by a Christmas
thought, original or selected. The
president, Mrs. Thomas 0. Barry,
will preside. Hostesses will bo Mrs.
Margaret Dick, Mrs. J, M. Lavin and
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith. Permanent
Stic* atttM ft*
^ur praetlctl fritadt it thU, the RidamptorUt parlth. on lb* W*ti
members will be expected. Others
514*. Giv* th*t* the pr*f*r*ne*
wishing to attend are requested to
notify the social chairman, Miss Mar
S A N T A FE SHOE H O SP IT A L
garet Leary, telephone Franklin 5817.
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 A. M. The Catholic Daughters’ Review
Shoe Rebuilding b y L. E. McGIincy
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P, M. ers’ club, o f which Mrs. J. A. Seubert
742 Santa Fa Driva
TAbor 7782
is president, will meet at the clu^
Call and Delivery Service
Novewa in Honor of St. Anne howe Monday, December 2, at 10
o’clock. Miss Margaret E. Murphy
on Thursday at 7 :4 5
has arranged the program. The Rev.
L. C. T U L LO H SERVICE S T A T IO N
.John Moran o f Golden will review
Miller and Penn. Tirea—Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Croslcy
.John Stoddard's “ Rebuilding a Lost
Radio Ageotf. ..Radio Batterios Recharged, SOc
Faith.’’
S3S Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 17S2-W
Mrs. J. P. Donley is receiving regis
trations for a parliamentary law class
to be sponsored by the Catholic
Daughters. Presidents o f all (jatholic women’s organisations and all
others interested are invited to join.
The class, which will be instructed by
Moving, Storage
a recognized authority, will start
Packing, Shipping
early in January,
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ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

OGAN,

ABC

D IRECTO RY

E
F

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

R e p a i r i n g a n d f ix t u r e s
Phone MAin 2303________ H. G. REID____________ 31 ?'Fourteenth St.
u r r ie r s , t a x i d e r m i s t s , t a n n e r s —
Furs and Hides for Furs, Rugs and Robes Tanned and made to
Order. We absolutely guarantee your own skins back. Established 1890
YOrk 6728
, GUNTHER & SONS
152 Cook St., Denver, Colo.

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arajlahoe__________________________ Keystone 4291
the geo.

a c e c u r t a i n s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , c e n 
t e r p ie c e s , LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED

L

8aUifactl«D Gaaraotti^: 16 Par Oept- OH on Bioufbt In and Callad for Waric.
fareai f o i t Satvia*.

Denver Lace Cleaning Cq., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600

T
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JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING,"PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So, 100— After 6 P. M., South 2004

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WWET
WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
J
(
j

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAilup 0390

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Logan Moving &
Storage Co.
37th and Marion

M A R R IE D LIFE
A Faniitv Hand Book
The only t«xtbook which girai full in•truction on family life. It Irhatt on tba
tundamantal. of th« human ra ce qne.tlon.
of .vital intarcit to tbosa contomhlatins ths
married atate: .ex hygiene, eugenics, birth
control, etc., all from the phytiologleal atsndpoint. based on Christian priociplts, includ
ing a srell regulated treatise on dlatasee met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appondicitlil, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wounds, h lo^ poison, etc.: the moet com
plete instrument on prevention and trealment
of Consumption and Pnaiunonla; for ths laitv
and physicians: training of children, self
eontrol, and many other eubjects tor the
benefit of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vomiroont, of Denton, Texae, saye:
“ Young men and woman thould postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book. ‘ Married U fe :' it ehould
be fouad in every home.’’
W, H. Schmidt, KremmlInK. Colo., writee:
"Bend two more boekt, 'Married Life.’ cnelesdd 16. Tbic makei four books 1 have
ordsred (or our children: it le worth its
weight In gold." Mrs. J. M. UcCaJe, Omaha,
ordering another book, saye; "U Is a work
all yonng people abeoiutelr must have." Dr.
L. F. £uman, New Lexington, U„ aaysi "It
is the best work of its kind I ever read. No
family can afford to be witbont tbie book,
and it ,hould be In the library of every fam.
ily physioian. Price. S3, postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WUIman, Author
1216 Fareon St., 8 l Joaapn, Mo.
: or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Register

STERLING S O C IE T Y
H OLDS M EETIN G
Sterling.— The Altar and Rosary
society held an interesting and wellattended meeting Thursday afternoon
at the home o f Mrs. F, Mittelrtadt.
Mrs. H. M. Brown was hostess to
the members o f the Arbor Vitae
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Marcella Toohey, who under
went an emergency operation at St.
Benedict’.s hospital two weeks ago,
has been dismissed from the hospital
and is recovering satisfactorily.
Mrs. A. J. Jacobs was hostess to
the members o f her bridge club on
Wednesday o f this weeL
Miss Velma Heinlein underwent a
minor operation Friday at a local
physician's office.
Pioneer PolUh Pricit in U. S. Diax in
New’ York
"
Msgr. Stanislails J. Nowak, one of
the first Polish priests in the United
States and organizer of St. Jopeph’s
parish at the town o f Florida, New
York, died November 18. He held
his first service in Florida about thir
ty-four years ago. Some years after
the organization of hie parish he was
called to the pastorate of S t Adal
bert’s church in the Bronx, but after
several years he answered the unani
mous pleadings of his former parish
ioners to return to Florida.

Pueblo.— The RCv, Joseph F. Hig
gins, pastor o f St. Patriclc’ s church,
was ohe o f the speakers at the civic
celebration o f Thanksgiving day held
in the City auditorium. Special music
for the occasion was fumiphed by
Several choirs o f the city, under
direction o f Thomas Christian.
A Thanksgiving social, which in
cluded a musical program, a card
party and supper, was mven by thd
Catholic Daughters Wednesday eve
ning at Sacred Heart hall, it was
a most enjoyable affair, planned by
Miss Elizabeth Balfe, the organist,
and Mrs. Georgia Zeiger, the lec
turer, as a fitting welcome to the
new regent, Mrs. Mayme Keeler.
Past Regents Mrs. J. J. McDonnell,
Mrs. Irene McCarthy, Mrs, Florence
Williams and Mrs. Naomi Fimple
were called eh for speeches. Miss
Lillian O’Connor, Mrs. Selma Rausch
and Misp Jennie Pingatore assisted
on the committee o f anangements.
The two teams at St. Patrick’s
church aae working zealously for
victory and are engaged in giving
several sociaL affairs to raise funds
for their respective treasuries. The
“ Blues” held a social Monday eve
ning, November 25, at the Arcadia;
the “ Reds” followed on Tuesday
night with another card party at the
Broadway Arcade, and this Saturday
night the “ Reds” will sponsor a
show at the Broadway Arcade when
a feature film will be shown. Sun
day- the "Blues” held a “ turkey
shoot” out on the Trail which at
tracted great crowds. The “ Blues”
are disposing o f the tickets for a
quilt, and the “ Reds” for a lovely
floor lamp. The bazaar will be held
December 9-10. Mrs. Vogt is in
charge, and has efficient workers to
head tne various booths.
Members ef the L. C. 6.A. attended
an annual memorial Mass fo r de
parted raemberi) Friday morning, at
St. Leander’s church, ceUbrated by
Rev. Father Benedict. The church
was crowded.
The Study club o f the L. C. B. A.
met Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. C. L. Ducy. A book review
given by Mi-s. George Shearer was
enjoyed. The annual election of of
ficers will be held Thursday after
noon, December 6.
The Catholic Girls’ club will meet
Wednesday evening, December 4, with
Miss Clara Mudd, 1611 Wabash. All
Catholic bilsineps girls arc eligiblis
for membershin and are cordially in
vited to attend. Bridge will be the
form o f diversion.
Mrs. George Shearer entertained
her bridge club Monday afternoon
at her home.
A committee from Colorado Springs
council, Knights o f Calumbui, paid
a visit to Pueblo council Sunday,
spending several hours In the city.
Mrs. Eugenia Leonard has been
quite ill from a severe cold.
A1 Smith, 300 Orman avenue, s
new comer to St. Patrick’s parish
recently from Chicago! underwent a
serious operation at St. Mary’s hos^
pital last week and is getting along
well.
Mrs. J. C. Connelly is improving
at her home, 914 Greenwood. She
fell on a slippery side walk several
days ago and sustained a fractured
arm.
Mrs. Fred Dixon entertained the
Music Teachers’ club dt her home
Tuesday evening.
The Aid society to the Sqcred
Heart orphanage will mast Saturday
afternoon, Noverabier 30, iti St. Pat
rick’s hall. The hostesses will be
Mrs. Lon Sills, Mrs. K. F. I^dolph
and Mrs. E. F. Rudolph. Friends
are invited to attend.
The funeral o f Joe Fenton who
passed aWay in California November
18, was held November 31 in Los
Angeles, according to word received
here by his sister. Miss Loretto Feh^
ten. Death was caused fay pneu
monia. Mri Fenton was emmoyed ia
the internal revenue office here be
fore going to the coast.
The funeral o f Thomas P. Lloyd,
a resident o f Pueblo silice 1883, was
held November 19 from his home.
223 West Fourth street, qnd at 9
o’clock from Sacred Heart chureh,
where Requiem Mass was tung by
Rev. J. P. Walsh. The pallbearers
were D, E. Burke, Thomas Kelly,
George Glleason, William Barber,
George Bright and J. R. Neill. Flower
bearers were John Jalnes, L. E>
Aceola, A. B. Rausch, Thomas An
drew, Louie Behmc and Dr. R. J.
Clark. Interment was in Roielawn.

C h arles K roh oth Is
Appointed to W est Point
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IDEAL CHRISTMAS (HFTS
for Girls and Boys

AT THE FOOT O f THE SANDHILLS. H. S. Sp»Idln-, S J ................ .................
AT THE GATE OF THE 5TIONCHOLD, H. S. Spxldinr, S.J....... ..............
BAB c o m e s INTO HER OWN. C l.m fn li.............. !7.......*.............. .................
BIRD-Ar LEA, Clnnentia...... ..................... ......................................................................
CATCHER CRAIG. C. M»th«w»oii, ........................................................................
FIRST BASE FAULKNER, C. M*th«v«on..... ................................. ..............., .......

......... $I.SO

......... 1.S9

lao

........ 1.80
..............75
..............78

FATHER FINN BOOKS
BEST FOOT FORWARD..... .............. $1.25
FAIRY OF THE SNOW S........
BOBBY IN MOVIELAND..................
1.25 MOSTLY BOYS. . . .......................
BUT THY LOVE AND THY GRACE . t.25
SUNSHINE a n d FRECKLES..
FACING DANGER....... .................
U STHAT OFFICE BOY..................
HARRY DEE..............................
l i S PLAYFAIR..........................
TOM
KING OF THE GOLDEN CITY, Mother M. Loyolx........ .................. ...............
LISBETH, Mary T. WtLggfjtua................................................. ...............................
MANGLED HANDS, N. BSynton, S.J.............................................................
.

MARKIOF THE BEAR'S CLAWS. H. S. SpsIdIns. S.J... .’................................

MARY ROSE AT BOARDING SCHOOL. M»ry M. Wlrrlei________i....................
MARY ROSE KEEBS HOUSE. M»ry M- W lrrlei.......... .......................................
MARY ROSE GRADUATE. M»ry M. Wirrloi....... ..........................
MARY.
ROSE AT -------ROSE---------------CABLES. Mary M. W irrloi......................................... .
---- -----------------MARTHA JANE, I. SMehlat.............................. ............................
.
_
MARTHA JANE AT c o i I I g e , 1. Spockin*..... ......!.......................
MISSY, I. Spockiar ................. ......................................... a ........
.......
__
PITCHING IN A PINCH, C. M ithiwton .... .............................................................
PITCHER POLLOCK. C. MotSowioii....................... ...................
_ . . .
PEG O’ MY HEART, M .nneri...... ....................................................... .............."
REARPON RAH, R. E. HolUnd, S J .................................. ......................
'L
WHOOPEE,

N.

B o y to n .^ .J .......................................................... ............. .................

..
_..
...
_.

1.2B
US
1.28
1.2B

.... 1.28
...12.80
.... U S
.... 1.2S
... 1.50
.... 1.00
.... l.OO
. . 1.00
.,..1 .0 0
.... 1.00
.... 1.00
.... 1.00
... .78

...

.78

......... 7B
... 1.50
.... 1.50

.. . U S

Above prices are net. Add 10 per cent extra for postage on
mail orders. Hundreds of others from which you may select.

^

J a m e s C la r k e
Church Goods House
1636 Tremont St.

E)enver, Colo.

TAbor 3789

Our Stock Is Replete With Church and Religious Goods
of Every Kind.
No Better Assortment Anywhere.

yotill save moll ^
buyimt holiday
fS d sai
P iG G C k W tG

131;^

M O N T V IE W

R A D IO SERVICE

Sterling Radio-^Repairs and Service
3922 W est 32nd Avenue
GAIlup 2243
BELIEVE IT OR NOT ! I
One o f our patrons is wearing
articles We have laundered
steadily since 1925.

YOrk 4789
PIERCE’S H A N D LAU ND R Y

STO P A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H E N IN
C O LO R A D O SPRINGS

Grand Junction.-r-Charles Kroboth
of Denver, a nephew o f the Prinstef
brothers of this city, has been ap
B e a n : 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
pointed by Governor Adams as the
Residence Phone, York 2888
Colorade National Guard candidate
to West Point. H« 'will take the ex
aminations in March.
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D EN TIST
Frank, Paul and Clarence Prinster
of this city were 'called to La Junta
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.
by the death of their father, who
Passed away following a stroke o f
paralysis. Another son, Leo, o f this
We Call For and Deliver
Where Your Patoonage Is Appreciated
city, was not able to attend the fu
neral.
TH E CASCADE LAUNDRY
A celebration in honor of the birth
*‘ DHiT«r’i Mott Profroiiivo Laundry’ ’— Wa Uta Solt W at.r
Tabor 8 3 7 6
days o f Albert Cereoran and Mrs.
Branch
O
A
e
ti:
1S42
Ttenoat
S
tm
t.
1121
17th
6tro*t.
19^5
Broadway
Kate Skelly and o f the wedding anni
1121 Eait Ninth A t *., 425 E sit 17th A v « ., 1170 York. 504 Eatt ISth A t *.
versary o f Mr. and Mrs. Will Cor
coran was held Sunday at the home
o f Mr. and MrS. Austin .Corcoran.
The guests present wepe all at one
time residents o f Fruita and viciaity.
Mrs. E. S. Stpng and children will
return soon from a trip to Roeheeter,
Minnesota. Dr. Stong will join them
there and they will return together.
Mrs. L. E. Storm, who has been
critically ill, is making slow but agtB«l*a aMitaeaa Iran our nratlkal (riendi in th* A rv a ^ Mrlah. F im a that aMril
iefaetory recovery.
aad aohrealati atir trad*. Oir* tfa**« th« pr*(«r*ac«
Sam Berry, co.unty attorney, spent
a few dsys in (Colorado Springs re
cently.
A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hayes o f Mont
A
Real
Household
Friend— Constant—Trustworthy— Never Failing— ^for
rose were guests, last week at the
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
home of Miss Bess Berry.
Miss Genevieve Roessfer, president
Graio and Foullir Feed at Denver Pricet
o f the high school student body or-*
ganization, and Clifford Wilson and
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243
other high school students visited the
N E W T O LSON LU M BER C O M P A N Y
Goodwill association this week to look
over the situation in order to distrib
*
“ The Lumber Yard That's Different’’
ute the school Thanksgiving dona
tions where they would do the most
good.

Shrine of St. Ann
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OflSce, 938 Bannock Street
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Park
Are.

Men’ s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

D env«

?ost

75c

Colorado Poetry

io t

by

James W . Ryan
$

X o B o u n c e

;\ n e ® t

oi

1.00

Denver Dry Goods Co.

Mountain View
Sanatorium
(Licenied)
1314 Qnitman Street

^

w ard

d ay

Under the pereoiul enpervielon ot DOCTOR DIDA
R. RUSSELL. A delishtful
p)ic« tor rest and treatment.
Milk diet and special diets.
Frait Juices. Rational fast
ing. Heliotherapy and Hy
drotherapy mastase. the very
best.

.Strictly Non-Tubercular

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Father Donnelly is well pleased
with the success o f the bazaar which
closed Saturday evening. More than
fl,7 0 0 has already been cleared-and
returns arc not all in yet.. Nearly
600 were serve'd at the dinner. On
Friday, children's day, there was a
big attendance. The little tots had a
good time and their fun and frolic
realized close to |100, which added
to their happiness. Mrs. Kinsler,
chairman o f the supper, wishes to
thai9t the ladies o f the different com
mittees who helped so faithfully in
the preparations. The chicken was
served tastily and all the trimmings
were equally as good.
Mrs. Gallagher wishes to thank all
the ladies who so generously con
tributed to the gift booth o f the ba
zaar. Several ladies sent gifts with
out attaching their names. Mrs. Gal
lagher takes this means of thanking
them through The Register. The gift
booth cleared more than $I6G.
The members of the L e ^ ^ e o f the
Sacred Heart will receive (tommunion
this Sunday at the 7 :30 Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodman o f 745
South Grant street are the happy par
ents o f a baby daughter, born Tues
day, November 26, at Mercy hospital.
Miss. Josephine O'Brien of Peoria,
Illinois, was a visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Sunderland, 234
South Downing, for the past two
weeks. Miss O'Brien is a- cousin of
Mr. Sunderland. She is continuing
her trip to California and will visit
San Francisco, Los Angeles and other
cities.

Holy Family Society
to Meet December 12

Montgomery,
Ward & Go.
555 So. Broadway
1735 Champa St.

(Holy Family Parish)
The Alter and Rosary society will
hold its annual Christmas party at
the home o f the president, Mrs. V. E.
Knowlton, 4471 Raleigh street, De
cember 12. Members are requested
to bring a gift not to exceed 50 cents
in value, and a good time is promised
them.
Mr3. E. R. Walker o f Craig, Colo
rado, sister o f Mrs. Knowlton, is a
patient in a Denver hospital
The minstrel show held November
20 was largely attended and the par
ish is grateful to all who helped make
it a success.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Stephens of
4067 Pioneer street, Wheatridge, cel
ebrated their fiftieth wedding anni
versary with a party at their home
November 19. Mrs. Stephens is 75
years old add her husband 72. They
HELEN W ALSH
were married November 19, 1879, in
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
Frankfort, Kentucky, where both were
oorn. In 1894 they moved to Mis
205 16th SirMt
souri, where they lived qntil coming
to Colorado in 1925. They have re
sided in Wheatridge a year. They
Hansen & Hansen, Inc. have
living four sons, two daughters,
four grandchildren and one great
Jewelers
grandchild. A daughter, Mrs, Cath
Minge, who makes her home
V A T T I R O SARIES erine
with her parents, was the ohly rela
526 16th St.
Keystone 3012 tive present at the anniversary, the
others living too far away to attend.

6 2 / Sixteenth S t
Now in Progress— Oar Annual

Department Managers’
Hart Schqffner & M arx
Suits and Overcoais
$ 3 5 .0 0 Values

.7 5
This great annual .'^vings event i.s welcohied by thousands of thrifty
buyers in Denver and Rocky Slountain region, Evifry department manager
has .striven to outdo all'previous'efforts, with the result that prices are
lower than in many years. (Quality merchandise backed by .‘17 years’ 'service
to the good people of Colorado, .Many manufacturers have a.s.si.sted with
price concessions to make this without doubt .one of our. greate.<t .sales.
N o v e m b e r a n d D e te m lf^ r C h a rg e^ B ille d J a n u a r y 1 s t

Shirts
$2.00 & $2.50
Values:

$ 1.65
$3.50 & $4.00
Values

Sweaters
$8.50 and $9.00
Knitted Wool

$42.75
Mackinaw Goats
$16,50 Values, at-

$0.65

$ 1 Q .7 5

$5.00 Value
Arrow Shirts

Silk Ties
!<1.2o. .SKiiO \ aluc'.

85

Underwear
$1.25 to $1.75
Union Suits

95
$1.50 to $2.00
Union Suits

$1

.20

$3.50 to $4.00
Union Suits

$ 0 .4 5

The NoveJnber meeting o f the
Queen of Heaven Orphans’ Aid so
ciety was held on Tuesday, Novem
ber 19, at the home o f Mrs. May
Nahring, 3072 West Fortieth ave
nue. The assisting hostesses were
Mrs. J. D. Nevin, Mrs. George Burt
and Mrs. Michael Pfeffer. Report
o f the annual card party was read.
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith, chairman o f
the card party, and Mrs. J. M. Lavin,
vice chairman, were graciously
thanked by the society for their
splendid report on the benefit party.
The society was pleased to enroll
as a new member Mrs. William
Lansgfeld. Very welcome visitors
were Mrs. J. R. Wilson, Mrs. Irving
Smith and Mrs. Joseph, Emerson
Smith. Mrs, A; C. Taemlett is chair
man o f the committee on dolls, which
the ladies are dressing for the smaller
children, and Mrs. J. M. Harrington
is chairman o f the committee to pur
chase gifts fo r the older girls.
The Needlework guild o f the
Aid has completed another year’s
work and has turned over 450 gar
ments to the head Needlework
guild, from which the sisters o f the
orphanage have received 851 gar
ments.
Two o f the Queen o f Heaven sis
ters celebrated their silver jubilee
recently and the Aid presented each
o f them with a silver pen and pencil.
Mrs. William Langsfeld gave an in
teresting talk on the Community
Chest
The Aid was much favored by
having with it Mrs. Joseph Emer
son Smith. Her talk was on “ Broader
Scope o f Catholics.’’ Mrs. Nahring
and her assistants were very pleas
ing hostesses.
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Telephone, Main 6413

N E W M A N CLUB T O
Queen of Heaven Aid
$1,700 Cleared at
IN IT IA T E 75
St. Francis’ Bazaar Society Holds Meeting

For further information
phone Keystone S03S.

S o t t t f lo j’
Noll- 3®***
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The Newman club will hold its initi
ation at the Knights o f Columbus hall
at 3 p, m. Sunday, December 1. More
than seventy-fiye new Catholic stu
dents are expected to be initiated.
Following the initiation a banquet
will be held at the Argonaut hotel.
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, Harold
Kiley, grand knight o f the Knights of
Columbus, and Rev. Francis W.
Walsh, chaplain, will be the speakers.
John Dinan, president o f the Denver
university chapter, will act as toast
master at the banquet, which will be
followed by a social held at the
Knights o f Columbus hall. Repre
sentatives will be present from the
University o f Colorado, Colorado
State Teachers college, Colorado Ag
ricultural college, Colorado School o f
Mines and University o f Wyoming.
The initiation is in charge of
Thomas Nevin, president of the Rocky
mountain region o f the national New
man club. The membership o f the
Denver chapter is 175. The officers
are: John Dinan, president; Julia
Cronin, vice president; Gertrude
Mannion, corresponding secretary;
Helen Butler, recording secretary;
William Monaghan, treasurer; George
Springer, sergeant-at-arms; Rev, F.
W. Walsh, chaplain.

OGDEN

Matinee
Satarday,
Sunday

COLFAX

35e

Matinee*
25e

OGDEN
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f

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV. 30. DEC. I, 2. AND S
John Gilbert in hi* First AU-TaJkint Picture

‘‘HIS G LO R IO U S N IG H T ”
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, l^ECEMBER 4, S AND 6
Gladyi Brockwtll, in

“ T H E G R EG G C ASE

tt

The Jane Jones Shop
Successor to the Pencol Hat Shoppe

^

A large and attractive choice may be made from a %
complete new stock of Millinery, Lingerie and Hosiery. 5
Be Convinced by a Visit.

§

506 EAST CO L F A X A V E N U E
'
Open Evenings.
FRankltn 5748^

Since

FR. W A L SH TELLS A B O U T
CHURCH IN CHINA

(Continued from Page 1)
the wife o f the consul at Seattle. On
his last return from Asia, he met five
provincials o f the Madams o f the
Sacred Heart coming back on the
boat, including the provincial for
Japan. It is in the convents o f the
Madams that the high-positioned
ladies o f the empire are won to the
M A N ’S FINAL DESTINY
Church. The provincial told him
R ADIO LECTURE SUBJECT that it is love for the Blessed Sacra
ment that brings them in. They de
(Continued from Page 1)
light in the Catholic custom of quiet
olic Church gives. We must keep in p^raycr and contemplation before the
mind that Christ said o f His Church: Tabernacle. Perhaps the art of con
’He that heareth you, heareth Me.’ templation they have learned in
(Lk. X, 16.) Consequently we shall Buddhism brings them to their first
find that the answer of the Catholic appreciation. But the mystic, soften
Catechism as to why God made man ing effect o f the Real Presence
is but the echo o f God’s own words makes itself felt in the marvelous
as given by Himself in Holy Scrip fashion that has so often been noted
among Catholics. Pagan girls, after
ture.
'
th chapel for
practicing visits
to the
Man Made for God’s Sake
“ First o f all God tells us that He some time, are finally led to seek
has not made man for man’s sake but instruction.
Father Walsh says that his priests
for His own. T have created man for
My glory.’ (Isiaias XLIII, 7.) This in the Orient often find it necessary
does not mean that God is not mag to sleep in pagan temples and even
nanimous, but that being infinite He to say Mass there. When they go
must have in His actions an end wor into villages, they can find no other
thy o f Himself. God's glory, more accommodation.s. The Chinese pa
over, is associated with man’s true gans, he declares, are not accustomed
welfare, so that man in attaining the to regular religious assemblies such
end that God has in view for him also as we have. Their funerals are their
attains a destiny so glorioi’ s that if grreatest ecclesiastical affairs. The
it had not been proclaimed by the people go to the temples to make
Creator Himself would seem to be individual offerings and sacrifices if
their luck has gone bad. There are
beyond possibility o f attainment.
"God declare.s that man’s destiny alms boxes in all these temples, for
is not liihited to this life but that it the pagan priests and priestesses. In
embraces eternity. ‘ Man shall go China, the pagan clergy are not much
into the home o f eternity’ (Ecc. XII, in evidence. Down in India there
5), .declares the Creator. Man’s are seen far more. Here Father
Walsh saw many, going from door
earthly years are but those o f pilto door with little bowls, begging.
^image. ' ‘ We have not here a last In Ceylon, the priests dress in ye;1.
ing city, but seek one that is to low and are numerous.
Father
come,’ (Heb. XIII, 14.) ■
Walsh once saw a number o f boys
“ But although man’s real home is dressed in priestly .garb and was
beyond, the nature o f that future surprised to find that he was passing
everlasting abode depends on man’s a sort o f “ little seminary’’ where
conduct in his temporary dwelling future pagan priests were being
olace here below. God. says: ‘ Man trained.
being free to transgress shall receive
Yeai'S ago in Boston, he said, a
eternal glory or eternal misery.’
zealous fellow assistant in a large
(Eccl. XXXI, 10.) . , .
parish started to work for converts
“ Man must decide in this life what in Chinatown. He had considerable
the next will be. And the decision success. Among the converts was a
must be in deeds, not in words: ‘ Not Chinaman who was made a catechist
every one that .saith to Me, Lord, among his fellows. He was a launLord, shall enter into the kingdom of dryman. Years afterwards. Father
heaven: but he that doeth the wiU Walsh came across the same China
o f My Father who i.s in heaven, he man, then a prosperous restaurant.shall enter into the kingdom of keeper. Lately. Bishop Walsh, a
heaven.’ IMt. VII, 21.)
Maryknoller in China, reported that
Mean* to Life Told
the same Chinaman -was back home
“ Man as a creature o f God’s mak and was preparing to give $5,000 for
ing belongs to God more than any the erection o f a badly-needed
thing made by human hands belongs chapel, as well as a valuable piece
to man. It is for God to sav in what o f ground for a girls’ school. Father
way that which belongs to Him shall Walsh cited this example of the far
serve Him. And God has designated reaching effects o f missionary en
how man shall serve Him: ‘ If thou terprise.
wilt enter into life, keen the Com
Father Walsh is wholly optimistic
mandments.’ (ML XIX, 17.)
about the future of the Church in
“ Bj' these words the Creator pro China. His many years of work in
claims both the end o f man and the the mission cause seem to have
means to the end. The end is life, strengthened rather than diminished
endless life, a .share in the very life his zeal.
o f God Himself. The way to reach
The Maryknollers had a chapter
that blessed life is the ob.servance of o f their society lately, when Father
God's Commandments. Christ par Walsh was re-elected Superior Gen
ticularly states this in the Lord’s eral. Six o f the misisonaries re
Prayer which He taught us. He bids turned from the Orient for this
us pray that God’s kingdom may bs meeting. Among them were Bishop
ours— ‘Thy kingdom come:’ and tells Walsh, Vicar-Apostolic o f Kongmoon,
us the way to that kingdom— ‘ Thy and Monsignor Francis X. Ford, a
will be done on earth as it is in Prefect Apostolic. These two prel
heaven.’ Doing God's will is virtu ates will sail in December for China,
ally the whole o f life. Everything being accompanied by Bishop Dunne,
else is secondary. Riches, honors, auxiliary o f New York, who ha.s been
health, success— every earthly bless ordered to take a prolonged sea
ing that the heart o f man desires— are voyage for the benefit of his health
subordinate to the attainment of his and who will sail around the globe
final destiny. . . .
“ Life is probation. It is not the BOOK REVIEW S MISSION
goal, but the field o f effort, whereon
W O R K IN SOUTHW EST
man may attain eternal victory. God
says: ‘To him that shall overcome,
(Continued from Pdge 1)
I will give to sit with Me in My
Garce’s Pima rebellion o f 1751, the
throne.’ (Apoc. Ill, 21.) To over
crossing o f the fathers at Lee’s Ferry
come means meeting and conquering
and the crossing o f the Colorado and
obstacles, not in being immune to
the Grand canon by the Mormons.
them. The purpose o f religion is not “ The Southwest,’’ says Mr. Forrest,
to do away with trials, but to enable in summing up his alluring narrative,
man to bear them meritoriously. We
shall have a cross o f one kind or an “ should have a special appeal to ev
ery American, for it had a civiliza
other whether we will it or not. But
tion as ancient as that o f Europe,
the cross may crush or crown us ac
while the Indians, Spaniards and
cording as we take it with Christ or
Mexicans o f New Mexico, Arizona
with the world. Christ bids us, ‘ La
and California furnished an early
bor for that which endureth until life
population as picturesque as can be
everlasting, which the Son o f Man
found in any section o f the world.
will give you.’ (Jn. VI, 27.)
By . . . The manners and customs of
these words our Savior declares that
the early people o f the Southwest,
the life beyond is the reward o f ef
their dances, fiestas and other cere
fort, and that religion has for its pur
monies held at frequent intervals
pose to enable us to work out our
throughout the year, cannot be ex
salvation. . . .
celled in interest and are seldom
. “ The ^eatest worldly success is equaled by any other race." And “ the
dismal failure if m^n does not' attain ruins of the great Southwest, both
his last end. The most miserable hu pre-historic and Spanish, haVc a
man failure is a glorious success if in charm and individuality, an historic
the end that man reaches the end that background, an intensely interesting
God had in view in creating him. population
iTai'
and a setting, which sur
'What shall it profit a man, it he gain pass and even antedate the ruins of
the whole world, and suffer the loss Europe.”
o f his soul?’ (Mk. VIII, 36.) And
In its appendices the book furnishes
what matters the loss o f the whole for the first time a complete record
world if man eventually possess the o f the annual fiesta dates o f the
kingdom o f God.’’
Pueblos, a table of the ceremonies
o f the Hopis, tables o f dates o f the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. snake, rain and flute dances, and an
ample bibliography.
IT PAYS.

Nigbl*

1913
Completely solves your washing and
ironing problems
You MUST be satisfied or your money
back-.

Co.

i. k. MiHsr
OPEN SATURDAY EYENINCS

'l
i 1883 South Broadviy

south 0544 ^

26 years with the Pabllc Service Co. of Colorado

Get our today’s prices on Centennial, Boulder
Valle]', Imperial, Monarch and Hartman Lamp
CoaL
,

Barton
Lignite
Lump

COAL ‘5

Delivered Denver, Edgewater, Wheatridge, '
Arvada, Westminster

Steam Coal................ .....,.......,...$3.50
Kindling Block Wood, Face Cord $3

Barton Coal Co.

GA. 7554

W . H. BARTON
Manas;er

2832 West 43rd Avenue

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Westmiiister Laundry
II SERVICE STORES
1430 Wcitoa S t
803 Faurtaaatb S t
710 E. SavratMOth Av*.
1548 Broadwajr
220 Broadwar

I ! SERVICE STORES
1001 Feart««ath St.
728 Elfht*«atb S t
1M7 LoHi**r S t
70S E. Collas A t *.
1218 E. Colfax A t *.

CLEANING
PRESSING aad
REPAIRING
1003 Broadwaf

PHONE TABOR 6249

1833 WELTON STREET

T H E M ILES & D R YER PRIN TIN G CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

r

1936*38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

T H E JOHN A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and CnrtU, Charle* Bailding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Serrica

Telephone Main 1900

FRESH FLOWERS
ORIGINATOR NEW FERN COLORADO

BEN

B O LD T

FLORIST

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

3542 W est 29th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

Church Goods and Religious Articles
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Statues, Votive Lights, Medals, Pictures, etc,
We Have a Selection of Beautiful Life-Size Statues; Pedestals and
Stations o f thq^ Cross in Stock

A . P. Wagner & Co., 11th Street at Curtis
TAbor 9180

Goods Delivered to All Parts o f the City.

Denver, Colo.

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W A T E R

H EATIN G EXPERTS

a r t e s ia n w a t e r

rb* Popular Table Wat*r
Steoro and
Cooler Service for the Office
Work a
Artesian Water. Soda Waters and Near Beer*
WINDSOR WATER A BOTTUNG CO.
Shop Ph.,
York 8850
3030 D*»niB»

HOSPITALS

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 W. 3Sth Ave. Phene Gallup 0473
Yard. 1400 W. 82nd Ave.
THE h 6MK o f HOMESTEAD LUMP COAt.
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Coal. Wood. H a, and Crain
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 0556
Quality and Service___________4238 York 8t

E. S. lO Y
Hot Water Heatiny. Hot Water
Sneciaitv. Estimate* Farni*h*d
1738 East 31*1 Ave.
York 8145s Re*. Ph., York 3294

ST.

ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sisters of St. FrsncI*
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy
Phon* York 1900
f Take Colfax Car

Frederick Lump, per t o n .._ „ — ------- ....15.60
PLUMBING
Boulder Valley, per ton............................ $6.25
Lumber Material at Lowest Prices
V. A. KISER
r a y COAL A LUMBER CO.
So. 4488. So. 6331.______ HOP So. Lesan St. Plombinsr, Gas Pittins. Hot Water PittlM
“ Colfax
■
Shop Ph.. York 8 !l
2210 E.
Ave.
Residence Phone. York 9S0-J
DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE A ROESCH
TINSMITH
Delicatessen, Bakery, Lunch Boom. AxenU Gutters, Chimney Tops. Furnace Installinx
for FomP* Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 7888 and Repairing. Job Work Our Specially.
J. Sttlorle. R Roe«eh
^1888 t5lh St.
W. F. HIND, TINNER
B16 W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 7090
Ren. Phone Champa 6362-J______
DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled eorr«etlr at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2008
1000 South Covlord S t

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phono Moin 1718-1714
1648 TBOADWAY

T O W E L A N D LINEN SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Service furnished for Office*. Btrbers, Rsitaarants, Storss and Banoiiet*
450 S. Humboldt.
Phon* SOuth 1700
S. P. Dunn. Mar.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS,
THEY ARE REUABLE

im m m m am f
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

C -O -A -LI
"P R O M P T D E L IV E R Y "

Lignite Lump . . $5.50
Liley Lump . . . . $5.95
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Lignite N u t......... $5,00
Chandler Lum p. $10.75

1 Grant Lump . . . $8.50
Capitol Lump . . $6.50
Columbine Lump. $6.50
Industrial Nut . . $6.50
Pinnacle Lump . $11.25

RUGBY STEAM COAL
Lignite, $3.25; 1/3 and 2 /3 Mixed, $4.10
Screened Steam, $4.50

Jii

KEystone 0121

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY
D. v i Harper, Mgr.

ISth and Glenarm

ii

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move Jour farnltj^re to onr warehonae ancj g iv e ^ o u aix
montba to pay your ,biU.
vate room or open storage. We have
low rate o f iniurance.
Call KEyatone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACKING

No Money Needed For Six Months
D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
i.

THE

DeSELLEM FUEL &

FEED

CO.

CU ARM 3 A. DtSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3206, Tabor 82p6
Residence Phone Franklitt 10B8-W.

S5th and Walnut Sta.
Denver, Colorado
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m WSIUJINT F M Y
(By Mary R. Parent)
Whan it became known in the vil
lage that Anpe Russell was going to.
marry Ted Heaney, the general com
ment npon the matter was- "Ted’s
mighty lucky to get such a fine girl."
In fact, the remark carried with it
itji e f unfitness in the
such an insinnatiop
match that one loyal old neighbor 6f
the Heaneys defended stoutly: "And
she’s getting a mighty good man! I
can warrant you that. There never
was a better boy than Tom Heaney
— nor a smarter,’ she added with
zest. "See now, what a- nice looking
place he’s made Out o f old Norton’s
rickety hardware store since ha
bought it. And even when he was
only clerking there fo r such stingy
pay, didn’t he manage to save a li^
tie? Sure, when his father died, Ted
was only a boy— and his mother so
black sha had no insurance— and he
gave her ?600 he had put away un
beknown to her— ”
"Unbeknown to her it would have
to be," interrupted the other gossip,
"or he wouldn’t have it, the poor boy!
Every cent, she’d take from him and
hand it over to the two spendthrift
listers— shiftless creatures I Smart
enengh, too, but never keeping a job
long enough to get ahead; and them
selves and their mother walking out
in the height o f fashion. And that
sensible, saving Anne Russell marry
ing into such a family 1”
"She ain’t marrying the fam ily!"
came from the other, but rather
weakly, for the speaker admitted to
herself that she wasn’t sure o f the
truth o f it. "F or Ted’s too good a
provider,” she refleetcd, "fo r that
shiftless family o f his to let go very
easily. Oh, well!" she coiioluded; and
so oh. Sueh was the gossip<
Anne Russell’s refraining from air
ing to the public her views o f Ted’s
people probablv led acquaintances to
in was not alert to the
conclude that she
situation. But, indeed, she was— quite.
Anne had determined to adopt a
watchful policy, ahd put a strong
damper upon the first indication o f
any borrowing en the part o f her hus
band's sisters. For they were as well
able 83 she herself te work and save,
Anne reasons^d; and, indeed, it was
her own savings, augmented by her
father’s marriage gift money, that
had enabled Ted to make the cash
ayment on their pretty new home,
ad’fl business earniiufs were mostly
being put right back info the town’s
old-TaRhioned hardwAre store, which

the rear o f the store, was quite close
to the door that opened here, so it
had become Anne’s habit to use this
side entrance. Doing so now, she
heard voices coming from within—
Ted’ s voice and his mother’s. So
loudly were they talking, her linger
ing there did not seem like eavesdropr
ping. She would give them a chance
to chat a little before she went in.
But — what?
Something
seemed
wrong. His mother’s tones were
pleading; Ted’s were remonstrating
and annoyed.
“ I really can’t spare any money
just now, mother," he was saying.
"I liave so many bills to meet. Why
A ffllv
a?l
only fo r Anna s help— she’s put all
her earnings into our neW home— I
couldn't possibly appegr to be as pros
perous as you seem to think I am. I
gave to the limit, when I could; but
now— ’’ He halted weakly, and, as
many a time before, knowingly his
mother kept on sniffling her way into
his sympathy.
She sobbed, and
mumbled now. Her talk was not
clear, but
Anne
gathered, as
the gist o f it, that the credit
clothing house where she and
the girls bought all their clothes on
the installment plan would give them
no more until they could catch up on
delinquent payments amounting to
about $100, and that Ellenora— who
at one time had been plain Ellen—
could get a new fur coat there if tliis
money was paid. The coat, it ap
peared, was absolutely necessary, be
cause Ellepora had succeeded in get
ting herself almost engaged to a
young, man who was a decided
“ catch.” . He had invited her to visit
his mother, but how coula she go
without fitting clothes? And could
Ted be so brutal as to stand in the
way o f his sister’s matrimonial
chances?
There was no answer from Ted,
but, in a moment, Anne heard the
scratching o f a pen and the ripping
o f f o f a check. “ It’s only fifty,
mother,” he said, wearily. " I can’t
do any more. See if you can satisfy
them with that. Pehaps later," he
half promised, and then paused, as if
thinking conscientiously o f all the ob
ligations on his mind.
Abruptly, Anne tamed away, a
blight on her heart where lightness
had been. So that was it! Already
they ware at it again! And Ted was

Telephone. Main 54l3

P A R ISH A S S ’N T O
M EET N E X T W EEK
(St. Rose o f Lima's Parish)
The Pariah association wiM meet
next week to g ft final returns on the
baiaar and to determine the winner
o f the quilt.
The funeral o f John M, Ryan of
Troy, New York, was held "Wednes
day morning at 9:30. He was t»st
80 years o f age and had been cared
for by a number o f charitable Cath
olics fo r the past five years. The St.
Vincent de Payl society had charge
o f the fnnera).
Mr^ William Bender, who has been
seriously ill -fet the past week, is
much improved.
The Altar and Rosary society met
last week to decide on decorations
fo r Christmas, and also decided that
the church should be redecorated.

.P A U E SEVEN

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know
N E W F A S H IO N

C LEAN ER S A N D D Y E R S
184 So. Pann.

SOuth 00 79

Ladies’ Winter Coats Cleaned and Pressed
and G lazed.................................................,$1.50
The Very Beit in Dry Cleaning
Parcel Post Orders Paid One Way

CUEARHRte

Decorating and Paperh$inging

RMNTI

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

JOHN R . KESSINGER- •rWall Paper A Paints

Phone GAIIup 5813
2413 W . 32nd A ve.__________
meet the butcher or the coal man,
knoyring what we owed them, though
my mother and sisters w « e the best
Cahn-Foriter
dressed in town! It's what killed my
father— I know it did! There, mother,
Electric Co.
it's all out at last, stored up in ihy
heart for years. But, from this min
ute on. I’m telling you that the girls
mu?t live on their own earnings—
they needn't count on one cent from
Aapliencei
mel I’ll give what I can toward ■your
Repeiring
TRUNKt
RIPAIRED
A
EXCHANSKP
living, but not a dollar to encourage
MinufM
inuficturtn
turtn md
m d CMira
C M ira iaM
this extravagance any longer. As for
RADIO
T R U N I^ BAGS, SUIT CASES
you, Anne, I’m surprised that you
AND LEATHER.GOODS
Generatori<Meteri
could coyntenance such a thing. Un
Rewound— Repeired
1009 Sixteenth St.
derstand me, please, fo r once and for
Amirica T b u t w ' Buildlajt
all— we are not going t® live on the
and Rented
Telephone Keyitone 3079
installment plan!”
Dan Qaffy
H. L. McGovern
He stopped, flashed o f face and
with panting breath, the four women
a|l staring at hjm, silent and shocked
—a t least tiirse of them shocked and
one o f them thrilled; fo r Anne had
succeeded in spurring her husband on
Specializes in Fine Slipper Repairing, hand-tUrned.
to his resolute stand!
welts or McKays. Our process renews the appearance
Homeward the young Heaney cou
o f the slippers and adds many more miles o f wear.
ple started in silence, but the chill of
MODERATE PRICES
it Anne conld not ^ n d long.
You
are
invited
to enjoy the convenience o f this
"Ted, dear,” riie soon whispered,
modern shop.
"don’t worry about the coat, for I've
rtill got left— ’ ’
TAbor 8913
Joe Peluso, Prop.
"Y ou’ve still got left your two- SSS^ E, C o lftix
year-old v6lour, I know,” he inter
rupted. "B ut for all that, Tve beep FU R N IT U R E REFINISH ING
planning on your having a new coat
<
‘Lacquering a specialty
fo r Christmas; and you know that
fellow I get my hardware ' from?
Well, he told me last week his brother C. V . SMOTHERS, 723 E. 6thr—SO. 1659
is in the fnr business and he’s going
to get me a coat at cost. I told him
W hen You Need a
to send along two or three for j'ou to
pick from— they ought to be here any
FURNACES
BOW.”
Initalled, Cleaned, Repaired
weakening, she knew. Ellenora was day,
C a ll
"Oh, Ted, but that isn't fair! I had
to have a new coat— the self-same El
Lincoln Sheet Metal Works
len ora -who, only a. fe w w eeks ago, my surprise ready first. 1 had started
W m . M ««k on . P rop.

COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO.

PLUMBER.

w hen you in terrupted me, that
he was trying* to rearrange w ith up« had fou n d an excu se to g ive u p her -to -say.
ill ■
. V . iitook
. . and. equipm
.
'i t t l e m ost recen t j o b ! A n n e sm arted un I still
bad---------4300, and I w anted to
to-date
ent. lAittl
b y little^ since his purchase oi it about der a sense o f in ju stice. F ift y dol it to y ou as a surprise, to help j^ust

a' year back, he had been getting the lars for Ellenora to throw to the now— ”

J. P. O^NElLL

1 2 7 L in c o ln S t.

P lu m b in g G o.
2923 Vine St.

plkce in 6h9pe, but there was Etill winds, wh$n she hesitated to spend 50 "No, no,” decided Ted. “ You let
money stay right'where it is; EstabUed 1913
mqch to do. Tjiey must live carefully cents of Ted’s money unnecessarily. that
and if you ev^r feel another inspira

Try the New Hardware at 3008 Federal
for Your Hardware Needs. A Nice Line o f Pyrex Oven Glass,
Also Casseroles
•ole at Very Moderate Prices

Boys, Our Repair Shop Sharpens Skates

i

B O U L E V A R D H A R D W A R E — 3008 Federal

R Y A N D RUG CO.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

Larimer at 27th

The R E X A L L Store

/

BERTHA DE W O LFE

UaU aaii Female HSlp Sint Crtrr*
Yiere when R. R. Fare U AdvaeeW.
The bldtit and Meet RellabU Aseate
far Hotel Help In the West
MAin 0406
1T42 CURTIS
Denver, Cole.

CiUb. IStO

Mrs. J. White, Proa.

and Associate Pediatrists
1564 California St., Rooms 202^203
Phone TAhor 3SI9

Phone TAbor 7792

In the Mott SelentiSa end
Modern Treatnentp saS AdJaiUneata 6t th*
Jeff And footd

H. W. VOSMER

When in Need of Help

Vosmer Sheet Metal
Contractor

o f any kind, permanent or odd jdb, 1317-23 l l t h St.
call Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldg.

DR. T. W . QUINN *
DENTIST
^

Main 9171

Wa Store Heesehold
Coeds and Merchandise
DUFPY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Denver, Cblo.

Ofliee Hours; 9 to .2— 1 to 6
Sun^pi and Evenings by Appointment
OfSet Phone MAln 5503
Residence Phone MAln 4S00
506 Mack BUg., I6lb and CaliloreU

CHIROPRACTIC A N D
PHYSIO-THERAP>Y

iv
It

GEO. HANCOCK
and Hia Orchestra
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

Removes the Ceuee of t>ltceee» aph*
' ' inf it pofsibJe for Noturo to Cure
**
end restore you to Health

JAMES H. H IGH , D.C.

607 Central ^ v in g s Bank Uidg.
i,
Tabor 8666
.
Ros. Gallup SS85 , ,

Scheuerman & De La Vergne
TAbor 5051

1212 Security Bldg.

R U STS P H A R M A C Y
Comer 19th and California
Aoreaa From Holy Ghost Church

YOUR BABY
M A D E W ELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Watnr
is used.

V

— and your own health
, depends on P U R E
Water, too.

Complete Dntg Store SuppHea
Preacriptiong Carefully Filled
Tabor 8925

Call

ChAmpa $37«

JEPSEN for Houaeheld
and Office Furniture
Repairing,
Rehnishing and
pi
Upholstering, o f All Kinds

JEPSEN CO M PA N Y
21 W. lat Are.

Phene SOnlh 3146

Pketae GAIIup 1246

Organ’s Feed Store
CARL E. ORGAN, Proprietor

PHONE M AIN 2566

Dialer in

Leading Brands o f Poultry Feed
Beat Grade ef Ceal
44th and Meed*
Denver

n P R P n ck

BARBER STUDENTS
W ANTED!
Carl E. Bruhn, ex-Member of
State Board o f Barber Examiners
New With Tri-City ,Barber College
Free Information
1723 Market St.

— both agreed to that Anne’s five
or six years o f . experietice as secre
tary to' a prominent merchant in their
nearby city had given her good busi'
ness training. Yea, the needs e f the
store must come first, they decided,
until they had the place where they

The pretty piiik flush o f her cheeks
went into an indigmant scarlet. How
could Ted do it? Tearful spasms
choked her throat. But, bravely, she
gulped and blinked, walking faster
along. One couldn’t weep in the
street, especially if one were a brand

wanted it. Fall evenings, before their new bride. M a t
cheery fireplace, they planned and
dreamed.
October Was so crisp that year that
one got to thinking about •winter
coats quite early. Anne’s wedding
Wardrobe had been well stocked, hut,
naturally, the trousseau o f a spring
time hride does not include a fur coat,
and that was what, for the coming
winter, Anpe had set her heart upon.
She was about to mention it ope eve
ning at dinner to Ted, when he sud■ ill and worriedly remarked that
denly
business was poorer than it ought to
be for that time o f the year; and De
cember 1 would soon be looming, with
its big interest items. Taxes and coal,
just taken care of, had left quite a
depression in the family purse.
In the face o f such worries, Anne
hadn’t the heart to mention any un
avoidable expenditure. To be sure,
her two-year-old coat was quite good,
but since she had left her mother’s
house •with sudh a generous wedding
outfit, it did seem as if she might ex
pect, at least, to go home fo r the
Christmas holidays nicely rigged out
in a handsome new coat. There was,
o f coursdt that balance o f $300 still
left on her own account, but Ted
didn’t know about that. It was to be
a happy surprise to him some day, she
secretly planned. And even she must
forget that she knew about it, Anne
told herself, for, thriftily brought up
by an old-fashioned mother, she con
sidered the proverbial rainy day rapcrvatlon a necessity. This money
would buy a fur coat, but— other
needs might arise. She must not
spend it. If Ted really could not buy
her a coat, she must make the old
one do. Still, business was bound
to,pick up before Christmas— Anne
was not by any means ready to re
linquish her hopes.
‘ ‘Of course, putting in that new
line of paints has taken cash," Anne
told him sympathetically, “ and you
have not had time to get any returns
on it yet.’’
"No, but it will be coming in soon
now," he agreed, brightening. Anne
was such a help. Just telling hef
thinn gave him prop; she was never
at a loss for a clever suggestion. “ And
the more I think o f your idea o f put
ting in some ‘ bikei’ and scooters and
toys in general, in time to get the
Christmas trade, the better I like it.
I believe I’ ll do it and mn an ‘ad’ in
The Evening Dispatch. I know a lot
of the folks would buy from me insteady o f trudging into the city to
get such stuff. But that’s going to
tie up a little more meney.”
Anne sighed a bit to herself, as the
coat idea was pushed just a little fur
ther into the background. After Ted
had finished luncheon and gone, his
wife sat thinking. After all, wasn't
|t poor policy to let that money lie ih
the bank when, right now, Ted might
use it to sueh advantage in the busi
ness? Surely, the returns on it would
be greater. Besides, she was just
burning to put her arms around Ted’s
neck and whisper to him that she still
had that money left to smooth his
worries a IjtUe., The idea jumped
into a decieion. AnnC wanted so
much to do it! She couldn’t possibly
wait until night The luncheon dishes
done, she hurried into some street
clothes. “ I’ll juet skip right down
to see him now; it’s a glorious afternoon## and the walk will do
d me good."
A little alley ran by the side o f the
building housing the Heaney Hard
ware company, and Ted’s office, at

gossip it could

cause! Fortunately, the walk home
was long, so Anne had plenty o f time
to think, and finally her good sense
came to the rescue. There would have
to be a way to stop it— the borrowing
tactics could not be resumed. It was
a serious matter, and there must be
a way out, but, Anne scolded herself,
that way was p o tto be found by'cry
ing. So she did some thinking in
stead, and BO sweet was her custor
mary greeting that evening, it is no
wonder that Ted never dreamed that
hjs wife knew anything of the after
noon’s incident.
A few weeks more brought the first
o f December dangerously near, and
Anne decided npon Thanksgiving day
for her little project. They were to
have dinner with Ted’s family. As
Anne suspected it would he, Ellenora’s new coat was on exhibition.
“ Oh, dear me, I must get a fur
coat, too," remarked Anne quite cas
ually. "But I must wait a week or
two, I suppose, Ted?
Cash is so
scarce just now," she added, with an
explanatory glance toward Ted’s
mother.
"But why pay cash?" advised the
elder Mrs. Heaney, in her languid
tones. “ Why not get your coat on
credit? It’s so much easier!”
“ But if I charge it,” remonstrated
her daughter-in-law, purposely mis
understanding, "the bill will come
anvway the first of the month. That
will be no easier for Ted. Lots of
bills some on the first o f the month,”
she laughed.
"Oh, I don’t mean that,” explained
the older woman. " I mean to get it
on the installment plan— so much a
month. That’s how we get things.
My goodness, you don’t suppose we
could have these new rugs and Ellenora's coat unless we did it that way I"
"But the *80 much a month,’ as you
say— when the girls are out o f work,
how do you meet the payments?”
“ Oh, we manage some way," evaded
the senior Mrs. Heaney. “ You can
borrow— or something," she finished
vaguely.
‘‘Ted,’’ said Anne, with seeming
approval o f the idea, “ I think it’s a
good way. Why not? We’ve prom
ised ourselves a radio, and must
have a new coat. We could get them
that way— couldn't we?— and if you
got in a pinch for payments, you
could borrow from someone— ’’
‘ T never borrowed a cent in my
life,” snapped Ted, with a tartness
that Anne had never tasted in his an
swers before, “ except from the bank,
for buainesa, and I pay interest on
that! I don't know a soul that I could
borrow from !” he stated, emphat
ically.
"But you have friends,” persisted
his wife.
.
"Yes, and I want to keep them.— so
I’ll not borrow from theml” he de
clared, decidedly#
"But your mother finds someone to
borrow from, so I should think you
could,” Anne pouted. “ Anyway, I
must get a coat, and I see no other
way. Couldn’t yeu take me to that
credit place tomorrow?” she asked,
turning to Ted’s mother.
"Anne! For heaven’s sake, no! I
implore yon!” cried Ted. "It would
kill me if'you were to start that fool
ishness! I’ve had it all my life— my
father had it to the day he died I Oh,
how 1 just hated it— dodging bill colle ^ r s , hiding in the house, with cur
tains drawn, when they came, to pre
tend no one was at home; ashamed to

Fer e Smeeth 9Imv« and
FiitiMf Edia Hilrcgt Sta

John O’Halloran

T il. C.II « f
tion such as you had this afternoon,
run to the bank and get your cash—
G o o d P lu m b o r
but don’t make a splurge on the in
stallment plan!" He softened his Y O r k
8 40 0
words with the tender question; “ Yon
won’t dear, will you?”

"I won’t!” she promised. “ You can
trust m e!” And, silently, she told
herself that she ivas’ glad the darkness prevented his semng
rii
her secret
smile o f amusement.— Ave Maria.
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714 19tk Street, Aerest
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T Y P E W R IT E R S
All Makes and PriCeS
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A M ER ICAN W R IT IN G M AC H IN E CO., INC#
: , .
1643 California St.
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KEyttope 3047

Denver, Cole.
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Your Church and Your
Lodge need protection as
much aa your-hom e or
your store — protection
against Josses, from, rob
bing, theft, fraud/ etc.
You should see that your
C h u rch o r ^ F r a t'e V n a l
O r g a n iz a tio n has this
modern protection
*
BECAUSE;-;

1

All through historyi the
Church, as well as th.e prof-*
perous secular orders, luU .
been the prey o f robbers—
the shining marks for loot
and pillage by the un
scrupulous.
Those who Ijve by .prey]Ing:
upon the treasure o f otoefa
are as r n t h l^ as ever, but
are more skilled and more
determined. Locks and bars ,
are of. little avail— INSUR
ANCE is the only adequate,
protection.
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NORTH SIDE PARISHES
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H u iM
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no St. D om inic's Parish no
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BROS.
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2??I ‘W. ISth All.'
Hoetl Fublle Uarktt
urand rublle Mariwt
Conicr. Sth iBil powninr
---- sath ■
• Corofr.
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SINCERITY OF PURPOSE
Our Endeavor
Primarily in Buiiaaii for Your Health
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

COLEM AN’S P H A R M A C Y
32ad Ave A Parry St.

GAlhtp 1020

P b in i— M|hi Officfr.rOaUu, I ISO

PIN IO N FUEL & SU PPLY C O M P A N Y
Lunpip Coal, $5.50 andi up
CoV. 28th and Decatur

Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

F. A-Muinford, Mgr.

Phone CAllup 5l25

from

Buy a New

These policies' parry the
Successful' features which
have> protected merchants,
banks and homes.

4

They furnish 'protection
against larceny and em
bezzlement by officers, in
terior robbery, messenger
robbery,safe burglary, check
alteration and forgery.
Robberies, thefts; hold-up?,
safe-breaking, and defalcatioh .occur every day in in
creasing' numbers.
There
is no, use assuming, that
nothihg o f the sort •will
happen to the organization
in which you are inter-,
ested.

Herbert
Fairall

N .S P C E R .«f F e d e r a l

GA

llup

0 2 6 6

•’OUR SEatyjCE m u s t p l e a s e ”

St. Catherine’s Parish
Your Patronage Is Appreciated at

The QberhaUser Pharmacy
2349 Weat Forty-fourth Avenue, Corner of Zuni
GAIIup 1157

GeneralUrug.StoM Merchandise

T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO .
Want 38‘th and Irving -.w.tifopr® «d '^ k i»- 37.00 Navajo Street
Cell Gallup 0741 kkd and white chain s t o r e s
Gallup 0936

IN SU R AN CE
M id la n d S a v in g a B u ild in g .

Telephone M Aln 4843

P A T R O N I Z E O.UR A D V E ' R T I S E R S
T H E Y
A R E
R E L IA B L E
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OfRce, 938 Bannock Street

DO Y O U CHOOSE Y O U R OPTOM ETRIST W IT H THE
SA M E CARE AS Y O U W O U L D YO U R P H YSIC IA N ?

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Telephone, Main 6413

ST. M A R Y ^ S B A Z A A R 40 H O U R S’ H ELD
G R E A T SUCCESS
IN L IT T L E T O N

The Rev. Cornelius J. Moynhan,
assistant pastor o f St. Patrick’s
(SL Mary’s Academy)
Littleton.— Solemn High Mass with
church, and .the Rev. Felix ScnlHn of
The bazaar and turkey dinner on the pastor officiating a.s celebrant,
the Cathedral are in Mercy hospital.
Tuesday and Wednesday o f last week the Rev. John Vidal, C.M., as deacon,
Father Scullin has had a relapse
after his recent i l l n ^ with a serious at the academy were a great success, and Mr. John Wogan as subdeacon,
because o f the splendid co-operation on Sunday morning, opened Forty
attack o f toxic poisfohing.
o f the. students and the sisters. Hours’ devotions at St. Mary's church.
Between BOO and 600 people were
T H E S W IG E R T BROS.
Awards were made to the following: The Rev<'James P. Flanagan was the
present at the Denver K. o f C. annual
Bed^read, Father Higrins; bath mat,
O P T IC A L CO.
Thanksgiving turkey party on Tues Mrs. Bickneil; sister doll, Rosemary speaker at Sunday evening’s services,
RvpuUtUs
Equlamtnt Gfv# You
day n i^ t , when twenty turkeys were Keefe; shone diary, Dorothy Bourk; the Rev. William V. Powers on Mon
tho Hifhtst Gro4o of Sonriot
day evening and the Rev. Bernard
O tT o ttd Exrta.tr.lr to tb«
distributed free.
reading lamp, Dorothy Bourk.
rittinc ond U oanfuturlas
Weakland at the closing exercises on
The
student
nurses
o
f
St.
Joseph’s
1550 California St., Denver
of Glaiset.
At a tea given November 14 by
hospital fram iiv school held a social the academy girls fo r their mothers, Tuesday ; evening. A procession in
Tuesday night in the Oscar Malo, Jr., short dramatic pieces were given by honor o f the Blessed Sacrament
marked the opening and the closing
Memorial ball.
members o f the dramatic art class, o f the exercises. The Very Rev.
The Sacred Heart Aid society met and the hope chest was displayed.
James A, Walsh, superior o f the
Thursday, November 21, at the home
Miss Gladys Manty had the mis
o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer fortune recently to break her arm. American Catholic Foreign Mission
society (Maryknoll), was present in
ica. Mrs. J. P. Donley gave an in
The senior class social Avill be
teresting report on the national con held this Saturday and at the home the sanctuary at the closing exercises
on Tuesday evening. Before the
vention o f the N.C.C.W. held in o f Miss Gladys Manty.
Washington, D. C., which she attend
Class standings fo r the first quar Tuesday evening services the Rev.
ed as a delegate from the Aid. Mrs. ter’s work were: Senior; First, Fathers Walsh, Weakland, O’Heron,
T. B. Liverman gave a report on the Charline P fieffer; second, Margaret Flanagan, Matthew Smith, Cawley
state convention o f the N.C.C.W. McGrayel; third, Gladys Manty; and O’Cbnnell -were guests at dinner
Mrs. Joseph Seubert, chairman o f the fourth, Madelyn Kellogg; fifth, Ei at the rectory. Six priests were in
Established 1874
investigating committee, reported leen Hyland. Juniors: First, Jeanette the sanctuary at the closing o f the
700 garments given by the Sacred Gies; second, Agnes SiccoU; third, Forty Hours’.
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Thomas McConlogue, Jr., had a
Heart Aid society to the Needlework Betty Ward; fourth, Anna Wright.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
guild. The annual Mass fpr the de Sophomores: First, Helen Crome; narrow escape from death and suf
ceased members of the Aid' was sung second, Raphael Gwynh; third, Mary fered painful injuries in an automo
at the Church o f the Holy Ghost Sun T. Thonuison: fourth. Marguerite bile accident that occurred immedi
day morning at 8:16. Mrs. J. F, Walsh. Freshmen: First, Margaret. ately in front o f his home on. Main
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Carey, Mrs. Winters Morrell and Miss Sheffield; second, Helen Steele; street Saturday. The boy was run
JAMES P. SHARKEY, at FiUeimona bo»- Margaret Murphy were the hostesses third, Jane Lester; fourth, Catherine ning across the .street in front of his
home as the car approached. He at
Sepin.
p'tal. Remain, were sent Taeaday from the at the meeting 'Thursday.
Horan t Son ehapal to Fort Moultrie. South
tempted to leap to safety, but fell
St. Vincent’s Aid will enjoy a rare
Carolina, for interment.
in the path o f the car. A fender
meeting Aurora Shrine
VERNA M. ROACH, at Fitzalinon> ho.v program at the monthly
struck" him in the head and a wheel
piul. Remaina were tent Wedneaday from Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. D. F.
the Horan & Son rbapel to Horscbranch, Sullivan, 801 East Eighth avenue.
passed over his legs. While he was
Party
on
Monday
Kentucky, for interment.
painfully' injured, no bones were
Rev.
Hugh
McMenamin
will
read,
by
JAMES E. CAS.SELL of AttaU. Colorado.
broken or crushed and he hopes to be
Funeral waa held Saturday from the Horan special request, “ The Hound of
The
third
annual
card
party
to
be
* Son chapel. _ SerTieea were held at the Heaven.’ ’
'The musical artist is a given by the Friends o f the Little on his feet again within a few days.
Holy Ghoat church at I p. m. Interment
newcomer to Denver musical circles, Flower Shrine will be held at the.Ar- This is the third time in his thirteen
Mt. Olivet.
M ORTUARY
years that Tommy has had a narrow
DANIEL W. MURPHY of Adama county. Mrs. Mina Irons, formerly accompa
onaut hotel Monday night, Decem- escape from death or serious injury.
Funeral cervices were held at the Horan £ nist to Damrosch. Mrs. Irons has an
er 2, at 8 o'clock.
Son chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
He is. one o f the boys that will not
1449-Sl Kalaroath St.
WILLIAM HUNTER at FUtaimont hos- interesting background, having played
Many tickets have been sold and go in swimming unless he has his
pita. Remaina were forwarded from Hordn with the Chicago, Cleveland and Phil
scapulars on. His own version of
* Son chapel to San Antonio, Texaa, for adelphia symphonies. She is a gradu beautiful prizes.are to be given.
Phono Main 4006
interment.
The reception committee is com this accident is that the automobile
ate
o
f
Oberlin
conservatory.
Madam
WILLIAM n. McCa r t h y . lOU Four
teenth street. Funeral avill be held from Irons will be presented by Mrs. Geor posed o f Father Geisert, Mesdames could hurt his legs and his head, but
the Moran £ Son chapel Friday, mornine. gia Burns de la Cour.
Barbara Schwalbe, Ann . Marshall, it could not get to his body because
Requiem Maaa will be offered at St. Eliza
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Phelan, Ttl Charles Carter, J. H. Leydon, Eliza his scapulars saved him.
beth’ s church nt 0 o'clock. Interment Colo
The Altar society will meet Thurs
East Fourteenth" avenue, are the beth FYnnerty, William Ermentraut,
rado Springs..
HARTFORD
CHARLES H. CONV/AY. 502 South proud parents o f a baby boy, born Mary Goll, J. B. Cusack, R. E. Myers, day, December 5, at 2:30, at the
Sherman street. Beloved hu^band of Mrs. November 20 at St. Joseph’s hospital. Harvey Smith, Fred Walsh, H. Hcn- home o f Mrs. E. J. Sullivan, 325 Al
Mary Conway; faUicr of Joseph H. and
U N D E R T A K IN G
The Queen’s Daughters will meet nessy and the Misses Lillian Brennan, amo. The Christmas bazaar or sale
Mar.e Rose Mayer. Mary and Catherine
Doud, Myrtle o f baked goods, candy and fancy work
Grazier and Theresa Watcon; grandfather this Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the Mary Peters, Agnes
COMPANY
of Bemlee Mayer. Requiem Maaa was of home o f Miss Loretta Laughlin and Barker, Ann Cronin, Catherine Hig will occur, two days later.
fered Wedneaday at St. Praneix dt Salet'
14S8-57 GLENARM ST.
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan £ Mrs. Hasselbine, 3450 Decatur street. gins, Mary Cronin, Mary Smith, Eliz
Phone Keystone 2779
Son aervice.
Misses Mary O’ Connor and Emma abeth Molitor and Frances O’ Brien.
Durango Ladies Clear
JOHN OWENS. 7i4 Oneida street. Re- Dunn will" entertain jointly at a so
Guests arc requested to bring their
Rea. Phone South 3299
main.i were fo'warded Tueaday from the
own
cards.
$240 at Bazaar
Horan £ Son chapel to Philadelphia for in- cial party on December 26 at Lakelerojent.
wood Country club.
GAITHER I.. DANIEL at Fitzalmohs hos
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McGuire are A T T A C K ON CATHOLICS
Durango.— The Rosary and Altar
pital. Remains were tent Tuesday from (he
Horan £ Son chapel to Buffalo Junction, in Los Angeles for the winter and are
IS READ INTO RECORD society held its annual bazaar and
Vireinln. for Interment.
stopping at the Arcady hotel. Miss
card party on Thursday afternoon,
WARREN F. HUNTER. Edgewater. Colo Virginia McGuire, who is attending
November 21. The attendance wa.s
(.Continued from Page 1)
rado. Remains were sent Tuesday from .the
Horan £ Son eb'apel to Greeley, Colorado, the Dominican college at San Rafael,
Investigation showed that o f the very good and the ladies cleared
for interment,"
will spend the holidays with her par persons named in the letter only $240.
HELEN CAMPBELL. Requlom Mass was ents in Los Angeles.
four, Cullen, Kelly, Shelby and
The Queen o f Heaven sodality held
offered Wednesday at Holy Ghost ebu^b.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruening of Leahy, are Catholics. Attorney Gen its monthly meeting at St. Columba’s
Interment
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary
1044 SPEER BLVD.
service.
1160 Fillraore'-street have returned eral Mitchell, prominently mentioned school November 19. Father Fintan
DELLA ARCHULETA. 2000 South Ban- to Denver after an eight weeks’ trip
is the letter as a Catholic, is well gave a very interesting talk on the
nock street.
Reqnleni fJa.is was offered
Monday at St. Cajstan's church. Interment to Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin and known to be Presbyterian.
work o f . the Franciscan mis.sionaries
Illinois.
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
“ Captain Doyle was reinstated,” among the In'dians. Spani.sh songs
JOHN RYAN. 2155 Fifteenth titreot. Re' Thomas A- Herbert, former assist Senator Blease said on the floor, were rendered by three young ladies
qpleon Mass was offered Wednesday at 81.
Rose of Lima church. Interment Mt. Oli ant superintendent at the Ford Motor “ and tl\e common talk on the streets from the Sacred Heart.parish. The
company’s plant here and for the last is that hCi was reinstated because sodality at this meeting gave a fruit
vet. Boulevard mortuary service.
LEVA SANCHEZ. Requiem Mass (ras of six months superintendent at the com
The Beat Value for Your Money
they were afraid -of a church fight shower to the school sisters. Re
fered Tue.sday at St. Cajetan's church. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary pany’s plant at Chicago, was recently in Washington and they were not freshments were served by Mrs. Anna
overcome by fumes from the finish ready for- it now. It has been said Rudy, Miss Sadie Sullivan and Miss
service.
ROSE McNICHOI.AS, 676 Elati street, ing plant at Chicago and is in a hos
that Doyle had been a Catholic and Marie Anderson. Each person pres
November 21. Beloved mother of Rictaru
McNicholae and Robert Fallon; grand pital in that city, according to word quit the Catholic Church, and there ent received a remembrance from the
York 0900
York 0900
received
here
by
his
brother-in-law,
mother of AHce and Lucille Fallon; aUterwas a strong hatred against him and sisters.
In-law o* Mrs, Sarah Floyd of Denver. Mrs. F. W. Bosco.
His condition is not a strong effort was being made to
A daughter was born Sunday at
Sally Floyd of Westgro>e. Pennsylvania,
W . T . ROCHE
and Mrs. Sidle Hardy of Chicago, Illinois. believed to be critical. Mr. Herbert undermine - him and kick him out Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
Requiem Maas was offered Monday at St, is the father o f Tommy Herbert, the in disgrace, but that he was rein ter Doran.
Joseph’ s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. boy violinist, who played at the K. Of stated because they were afraid of
AM BULANCE
Rev. Joseph Brunner of Mancos
Cc''"~»e P. Hackethal service. •
that ^ight.at this timo.”
was a visitor in Durango Saturday.
THLUAM J. MAUFP of 076 Galipago C. revue in Denver last April.
SERVICE
The Taberiiacle society will meet
Walsh Rites in Protest
street, November 26. Beloved husband of
Mrs. L. H. Soens o f Mancos is here
C O M PA N Y
Jolla Mauff; father of Lawrenbr Mauff; Friday, December 6, at 2:30 p. m., at
Senator, Walsh obtained the floor to be with her husband, who is quite
brother of Earl -Mauff and Mrs. Irene the home o f the Misses Gottsleben,
at
this
point
and
protested
against
ill at the OSchner hospital.
O’ Keefe o f luis Angelos, Albert Mauff and
1805 Gilpin St.
This "will be Blease’s statements.
Mrs, Julia Hair of Denver; son-in-law of 1901 Sherman street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummins of
I'olonel George W. Oaka; brother-in-law of one o f the most important and inter
“ I am. sure the Senator does not
Prompt and Careful
Mrs. Herman Albers of Englewood and esting meetings pf the year and a mean that any .official of the Catho Chicago are visiting Mr. Cummins’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cum
Frank J. Oaks. Fiinaral will be held Fri
Courteous
lic Church had any interest in this mins.
day at 9;S0 a. m. from the Residence mor large attendance is urged.
Day or Night
tuary, 1240 Acoma street, under direction
Mrs. Walter M, Biller and daugh matter. It is a pretty broad state
Thomas Tulley and his son, Cain,
of George P. Hackethal. Requiem Mats will ter of 471 Milwaukee street returned ment to say that the Church is inter
Beat Ambulance in the Weat
of Denver, were recent visitors in
be offered at St. Joseph’s church at 10
la.st week from a four months’ visit ested in a cheap murder.’ ’
o’clock.
Durango.
Blease replied: “ I don’t know
MARY SULLIVAN. November 21. of 1404 with relatives in Drexel Hill, Penn
Larimer street. Beloved wife of James Sul sylvania, and Bashoer, Long Island.
whether Laskey is an official of the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
livan.
Funeral was held Saturday after
MONUMENTS
Election of officers will be held Church or not— but there is the let
noon from the the Theodore Hackethal mor
IT PAYS.
tuary. Interment Mt. Olivet.
at the next regular meeting o f St. ter and the conversation going on in
FELIX C. DORLAC, 2716 East Forty- Mary’s
branch,' 298, L. C. B. A. the street, and I am defending raysixth avenue.. Remains were sent to Colo
self, and if it hits the Church or
rado Springs, where Requiem Mass was of Thursday evening, December 5. .
The Rev. J. J. O’ Reilly, pastor of anyone else they must be hit.’ ’
fered Saturday. Interment Colorado Springs.
ELSIE KARICH MIERAS, Goodlabd. Kan- St. Anne’s and chaplain o f the Mul
Senator Heflin o f Alabama supsaa, November 10. Beloved wife of John
lotted Senator Blease by sending a
Hlerai; daughter of L. Karich of Hender len home, has been laid up for a few
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
ist of city officials, purporting to Secure
son, Colorado. Requiem Mass was offered days with a -very serious cold.
half rate.
Dr. W. A. O'Connell
show a majority o f Catholics in the asrees to allow-readers of this paper halt
Monday at St- Augustine’s church, Brigh
ton. Colorado. Interment Elmwood ceme
service,. to the desk, where it was rate on Chiropractic treatments. For free
Sister Mary, Teacher at inserted in The Record.
tery.
examination yob may telephone Keystone
JAMES P. ROCHFOP.D. at 8800 Walnut
4058 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bids,
Investigation
showed
that
John
E.
street.
Beloved brother of Sister John
corner
16th tnd Welton.
St. Dominic’s School, Laskey, special prosecutor in the
Berchman and* Mrs. P. F. Sullivan of St.
Louie. K o .; John Rochford of Sedalla, Mo.,
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished, downstairs
111 Ten Days, Dies case, is an Episcopalian.
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Ytiur eyes arc of more worth than to allow them to be used as an ex
periment fo r the inexperienced. Experience only can bring the
delicate adjustment and scientific'exactitude that is essential for the
relief you seek.
'
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THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

I\

Theodore
Hackethal

f

i

BILLS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Register Small Ads

f

oa SUta Capitol Ground*
J. M. GREEN
1A78 Lafajralt* Str**t
TArk 7 il0
EfUblithed 1811

MONUMENTS
John Norman & Co.

and Prank and William Rochford o f Den
ver. Funeral will bo held from thq reaidenee of his brother. 3624 Callforn'a atreet,
Friilay at U:60 a. m. Requiem Maas will
be offered st the AnmincUlion church at
9 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary
r.LTH WHITE VO&S. November 23. 5KU
Meade street
Beloved wife of Henry J.
Voss. Kequiem Mas.s was offered Tuesday
at Holy Family church.

V. M. Gildca, Prop.
Cbineac Ambaasadnr Visits St.
Colomban’s
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805 , Dr. C. C. Wu, Chinese ambassador
to the United States, was a recent
Prices That Arc Right.
visitor at St.' Columban's, near
Omaha, headquarters of the Chinese
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. Mis.tion society.

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
Dear Frienda and Devotees of the Little Flower:
Yoo desire to do somethin* for the Little
Flpwrr direcllV. H en is the chance to obtain
bar Intercession in an especial manner, by becomm* a Founder of the church which ti dedi
cated to her in Aurora.'Colorado.
Names of all Founders, livin* or dtad. are
beinE inscribed In the Book of Roses of SL
Therete. This book Is placed upon the altar
tnd special remembrance made at every Haas,
while a particular holy Matt u beinr offered
monthly for the livlnr-aad dead members of
ih* Founder, yonrself. your children, parents,
relatives and friends— each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Cburcb of the Little
Flowrr. Livtne and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder la one wfao eontrlbutea five dol
lars (86 001 or more to Hhe buildinc fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her trateful ii)vocation before the. Sacred
Heart wifi rot fall you in the hour of your
createst need.
Your, smcerely .n the Sacred Heart and
^ OE^RT.
,NOTE— A
ofof as n<new Qovena will be meiled to every Founder.
V. h e n r y a . CEISSR'I.
Box 248, Aurura. Colorado.
Dear Father Geisert: I wish to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jesus bolldins fund.
Enelns^ please (Ind 8_____ — ..... Please enter ray name in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have the benefit of the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.
se

NAME...... ..
ADDRESS..

T

Sister Mary Bona Smith, a member
SHEET M ETAL A N D
of the Dominican order, died Friday
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
at St. Joseph’s hospital of pneumonia.
J. J. HENRY
She had been ill ten days. She had
been a teacher at the Domincan school Skylisht, Roof.ns, Guttcrins, bfetal Ctilings
Vrotllatiop and Furnace Cleanins
seven years and was one o f the most
Yours for Service
widely known sisters in the city, and
548—50 Cherokee
was beloved by the children whom she Phone south 1093; Rea. Phone SUaset 03S4-R
taught. She wa.<; bom in Ireland and
when a young girl came to this coun
try. Fifteen years ago she joined
the order at St. Clara’s in Wisconsin.
_Until she came to Denver she taught
W E MOVE
i in the Dominican school in New York
FrAma Houf«* and Garaftt
city. All her relatives live in Ire
For Servict-^KEystone 622B
land. Requiem Mass was offered
Ittib
W tllM S u .
Monday at St. Dominic’s church.
Burial was in M t Olivet cemetery un
der the direction o f the Boulevard
mortuary.
Amplifiera Given Trial in New
York Cathedral
A set o f amplifiers installed at the
.suggestion of Monsignor Lavelle, who
was much impressed "with a similar
system in the pro-Cathedral o f St.
Mary, in Minneapolis, was given a
tryout in S t Patrick’s Cathedral, New
York, November 17. The equipment,
by which the voice from the pulpit is
carried to the farthest corners of the
edifice, consists o f a series o f loud
speaker horns, a transmitter, and
panels to adjust the volume.

Jacques Bros.

apt.; suitable for three or four adults; mod
em. except furnace heat: in Holy Family
parish; 826 a month. 4270 Tennyson.
FOR RENT— Five-room house; full base
ment: modern and clean; adults only. 911
Champa street._____________________________

WANTED— Work by day or hour. Call
Mrs. Howell, Enslewood 264-R._________
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city or
town real estate; no commissions; no red
tape; no delay. Mr. Phelps, 1711 Call
fornia street. Keystone 2357,_____________ '
858 SO. UNIVERSITY FOR SALE
In St. Vincent de Paul’s parish; an ideal
home: distinctive, artistic in every way;
priced w-ay below market value. Owner. W.
P. Hayes. South 8309-M.
AUTO TOPS BY EXPERTS
No belter work done anywhere else and the
prices are reasonable.
Seat covers: uphoUterin*.; celluloid in curtains; body and
fender work.
Ed. P. Worthman, 1046
Broadway. KEystone 6996.________________
PRINCESS APTS. 1780 Losan— Furtrished
three-room, private bath. $40. Three-room,
private bath, unfurnished, front apt., $87.60
and 140.
___________________________

Cemetery
Memorials

PAlN TIN a calcImininB. decoratlns: all
repairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
work. by day or. contract. 363 Bannock
street. Phone South 3830.
______

28 East Sixth Avenue

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobaon BMc. Wm. Capella, formerly
with Perial Bros.

Phone TAbor 6468
Established 1902

FOR RENT— Four-room, furnished cot
tage; warm; with bath; 816 a month; facing
Berkcle.v park, near school. 4664 Tennyson.

TRY a new Crosley radio: no oblisation to
bdy: liberal terms tnd Itbernl allowance on
your old set. Prices to suit any purse. T. M.
Smith.
1320 South Jpaephine. Sunset

1692-W.

*

_____

CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
13tb avenue. Furnished bulfet and 1-room
apartments; Frisidaire, Cat] Apt. II or call
Main 9451._________________________________
PIANO TUNING, resulatint, v,<iemc. re.
pairing; 22 |ears’ e.xperienee; ol! work ruaranteed.
1. E. A. Bowes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Pena.
Phoae
South 2178.

FOR SALE— Bargain, new six-room bun
galow, thres bedrooms, built-in features, very
fine condition, desirable location, double
asrage; in St. Vincent de Paul’s parish. All
Improveraeats paid for; terms: 891 So. Uni
versity. 0411 Toltec Apts.. Apt, 38, 18th
and Pennsylvaaia.__________________________
LAUNDRY— First Mass work; silk, IIAms,
curtains. Campbell-Heli Apti., lOlh and Lo
gan. Call Keystons 3620.

Jendar ^entimem
These rings ivill delight her with their superb beauty.
The constant reminder of one’s promise, such as the
solitaire or wedding ring should be unreservedly beauti
ful and distinctly perfect. This thought inspired the
creation of our new solitaires and diamond rings. Con
summate artistry ruled the originating of each design.
The cutting of each stone was done with the highest
modem skill to bi'ing out its deepest fires. Every re
source was used to make them rings intrinsically^orthy
of commemorating your happiness.
W e have a large selection in a wide range of prices—
$15 up— also many appropriate gifts for him.

O’ KEEFE on the Box adds Much to the
Gift But Nothing to the Cost

Open a Charge Account
The convenience of our customers is para
mount at all times and therefore we cor
dially invite you to open a charge account.

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U ALITY JEWELERS
M. 0'Ke«(e. Pre>i4cnt
«
W ilier J. Kerwln. Vlce^Pre?.

827 Fifteenth St.

Mirraret 0 ’Kteefe» Spe*y-Tre*l.
Fred Br*un» Second Vicc-Pre».

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Atteatioa

SleDENVER
D RY GOODS & .

MANDARIN
An Exquisite Floral Pattern in

Lenox China
Set Your Thanksgiving
Table With This Lovely
Open Stock China
Mandarin —’ a hauntingly
beautiful creation of ivory,
white and gold with rais^
flowers escaping from blue
vases fs sketched.
A set table showing.this
pattern is on display in
our China Depart
ment.
Dinner
C T f /l
ria te s — D os.............V I “
Square Dessert
C fiC
Plates— D os............. 9 0 0
Footed T ea Cups nnd
Saucers—
(K '7Q
D o s ................................... 5p l a /
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